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Sherwin-Williams
.—Lime-Sulphur Solution is a simple and economical remedy

(Tscale, insects and fungus'diseases.S-lt contains practically, no

sediment, does not crystallite, and retains its strength indefinitely,

Sherwin-Williams’ solution can be used as a summer [or fungicide

8pray by proper dilution. It gives the fruit and foliage added

color and a|smooth skin, and is particularly effective> eradicat-

ing scale insects.

Grocery Dept.
Our line of canned fruits and vegetables are the finest put in

cans in this country.

We sell them in dozen lots at wholesale prices.

You will find it eminently to your wantage to buy your

canned goods from us. Below are some of our prices:

Farm House Peas, 13c per can ................. *150 per dozen

Farm House Corn, 10c per can ....... . ....... Jl.OO.per dozen

i Farm House Tomatoes, 13c per tan ........... $1.40 per dozen” " * v

Yours For Satistaction

henry h. fem company

Dutch Boy
(i uarniiteed

gas

Bacon-Dewey Wedding.

The marriage of Miss Mabel, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jabez Bacon, and
Mr. Fred G. Dewey, of Detroit, took
place in the Congregational church
at high noon ‘Saturday, April 5, 1913.

| The ceremony was performed by a
brother of the grodm, Rev. Elmer C.
Dewey, who was assisted by the
pastor of the church Rev. C. J. Dole.
Prof. Hildebrandt of Ann Arbor pre-
sided at the organ and Miss Dorothy
Bacon, sister of the bride, sang twole.sang
solos, “Beloved, it is Morn” and
“Blessed are the Pure in Heart.”
The bride was attended by her

| sister, Miss Dorothy, who wore a
gown of light green. George Bacon

| brother of the bride, attended the
groom. Little Gretchen Schultz act-
led as ring bearer, and Dorothy Phelps
and Nellie Schneider were the flower
girls. The ushers were Dr. N. E.
Phelps, of Coldwater, Claude Hook,

| of Detroit, and Reynolds and Donald
Bacon. r. 
The bride was gowned in brqwn

| crepe-charmeuse and carried a bou-
quet of roses.
At the 1 close oi the ceremony the

young couple repaired to the home of
I the brides parents where a wedding
| dinner was served to 60 of the rela-
tives and friends. The young couple,
left Saturday evening for a wedding
trip. They will be at home to their
friends at 218 Highland Avenue,
Highland Paf'kJ^etrolt, after June 1.

Loren Babcock.

Loren Babcock was born in Lyons,
Wayne county, New York, August 4,
1822, and died at his home in Chelsea,
Monday afternoon, April 7, 1913, aged
90 years, 8 months and 3 days.
His parents settled in Bridgewater

in 1833. Soon after attaining his
majority the family moved to Livings-
ton county and in 1845 Mr. Babcock
engaged in mercantile pursuits at
Unadilla. in 1849 he became a resi-
dent of Chelsea and he engaged in
the mercantile business which he
conducted until 1879 when he sold his
stock. He next entered into the pro-
duce business which he carried on
tor several years. When he retired
from business about ten years ago he
was a partner of J. P. Wood in the
bean business.
Mr. Babcock was twice married, the

first time In 1846 to Miss Elizabeth
Green, who died in 1860; the second
time in 1861 to Miss Catherine
Oxtoby, who died at her home here
on Monday, March 3, 1913. 5lr. Bab-
cock is survived by one son, Collin E.
Babcock of Grass Lake, who was botn
to his first wife. Mr. Babcock for
many years was an active member of
the Chelsea M. E. church and served
on the official board of the society for
a number of years. ^ . .

The fnneral was held at - o clock
this afternoon from the M. E. church
Rev. J. W. Campbell officiating.
Burial at Oak Grover cemetery.

AT Ht NORTH MAIN ST.

W» An Dislilbulofs For

GARLAND GAS STOVES, GARLAND STEEL
AND CAST RANGES, GARLAND AND

MONROE FURNACES

Sherwin-Willianis Mixed Paints,
and Hammer White Lead, Dutch Roy
Linseed Oil.

A general line of shelf hardware,

of all kinds.

An Up-to-date Tin Shop
Let us figure on your Building Bill*.

-right, too. If we don’t have what you want we can

get it for you.

A. B. COLE

Nearly a Fall Vote Cart at PolU
Sylvan Last Monday.

The election in Sylvan on Monday
called out 642 of the electors who ex-
cised their rightH of franchise. The
election board was kept busy from
the time the polls opened at 7 o clock
in the morning until they completed
the count at 11:30 in the evening.
There were a large number of the
electors who cut tneir party ticket.
The republicans elected the super-

visor, clerk, treasurer, averseer high-
way s and two constables, and the demo-
crats elected the highway commis-
sioner, justice of the peace, member

LIMA.

The entire democratic ticket was
elected by majorities ranging from
64 to 99. Tne vo^e on the county road
system was yes 30, no 173. The ticket
follpws: Supervisor, Fred C. Haist;
clerk, David E. Beach; treasirrer, G.
Edward Gross; highway commissioner,
George E. Haist; justice of the peace,
Reuben W. Kaercher; member board
review, John Lucht; overseer high-
ways, William Pidd.

LYNDON.
The 'democra'ts of Lyndon was the

only party to place a ticket in nomina-
tion for the township offices, rhey

board reWew and twocoMtmblea. The are aa follows: Supervisor, John
oroeressives received 95 marks under Young: clerk, James A. Clark; treas-
their party head, the republicans 271 Urer, Earl Beeman; highway comnm-
and the democrats 238. There were aioner, H«nry Leeke; justice of the
30 who failed to mark the head of their peace fill vacancy, George \\ . Bee-
ticket for any party. On the state man; justice of the peace full term,
ticket the socialist party ‘received 12 John A. Sullivan; member board ol
votes and the prohibitionists 7 votes, review, Aaron J- Snyder; oy^erseer

highways, Howard Ceilings, consta-
bles, Luke E. Guiuau, Owne Mclntee,
William Fox, George Klink. The
vote on the county road was yes 10,
no 90.

You Get Every
Dollar Back on

OttlDENT FLOUR
Did

Costs More— Worth It
fou know that? If your bread fails to
ter, lighter — more delicious in taste

id you
be .white., ... — ----- - —
than you have baked before with any other
flour — we pay back the price of the flour.

Everyone wants better bread — if Occident it
the flour that makes better bread, that's the
flour been wishing for. Don’t you
want to test thit Money-Back Guarantee?

Why not try Occident today ?

a-,*-. »

mill

OCCIDENT

The result follows:
STATE.

Justice Supreme Court-
August C. Cook, progAUgl
Willard J. Turner, prog*.

109
109

Joseph H. Steere, r ...... % ....... 273
Joseph B. Moore, r ...........  • “71
Rollin H. Person, d .......... . —
Alfred J. Murphy, d ............ 224

Regents of University of Michigan—

fixtures

Brice is

N O W
Is the time for you tcK>place your order ioi Coal

•Summer Prices.

We will receive orders for same accompanied b} ̂  ^ ^or

you are not ready to put Coal in the bin now, we wi ^
you. After May 1, coal will advance 10c per ton each

. FREEDOM.
The democrats had the only ticket

in nomination for the township offices
and they are as follows: Supervisor.

wJr up v q nhan man oroir ...109 1 Frank H. Koebbe: clerk, Emanuel
Pail R Gray . ..... .111 Schenk; treasurer, ikenry StelDeyw^,
Walter’ H Sawver r ..... 273 highway commissioner. Michael P.

Superintendent Public Instruction Matthew Guinan, Emanuel Loef-
Gerrit Masselink, prog .......... Ho fler, OttoStierle.
Luther L. Wright,  ............ 2.2 f

John M. Munson, d ............... .219 ' goio

State Highway Comm,*, loner- The democrats made a clean sweep
Horatio S. Earle, prog ........... Ill 1£ aU o{ thVtown8hlp offices with the
Frank F.Roeers.r ............ SJ exception of treasurer, , the repujbll-
George G. Winans, d ............ can candidate being elected. The

Member Btate Board Education— three principal officers follow: Super-
Samuel J. Gier, prog ............. 1J1 visor, Jacob Jedele, d.; clerk, John
Frank Cody, r ...... . ..... ......... 2(2 Barley, d.; treasurer, Frank Smith,
Emanuel Wilhelm, d ....... . ..... 221 --

We Are Selling;
8 pounds best Rolled Oats.

4 cans Corn
4 pounds California Prunes,

Ferry’s Mixed Lawn Grass Seed, pound ............. ....... 2w
Heinz Dill Pickles, dozen .... ..... ............ ........... ***
Heinz Sauerkraut, quart ............................. ......

......................  19c

................... 19c

........ . ......... .....70c

’ .......................... 16c

30c pail Cottoline .................. . ...... .... .* .........

Red Band Blend Coffee, pound ............  33c

Full Cream Cheese, pound

Cream Brick Cheese, pound

Jackson Gem Flour, sack..
Premium Corn Flakes

Members State Board Agriculture-

Albert B. Cook, prog ............ J10
Oscar W. Braman, prog ......... in
Alfred J. Doherty, r ....... . ..... 270

MANCHESTER.
The democrats elected the town-

Ishlp ticket as follows: Supervisor, H.
Reno; clerk, Wm. E. Chase; treas-

FREEMAN CO.
(WHERE QUALITY COUNTS)

Robert D. Graham, r.... . ...... “™ urer, Wm. Kramer; highway commis-
Robert W. Hemphill, jr., d ..... 221
Alfred E. Souter, d ............. . 221
The vote on the constitutional

amendments was as follows:
Relative to the right of women to

vote, yes 274, no 340. I William Samp was born in Lima
Relative to the initiative in const}- May 21, 1882, and died at the home of

tutional amendments, yes 185, no 365. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Christian
Relative to the initiative and refer- gamp, of Lima, on Sunday, April u,

endum upon legislative matters, yes 1913. .. nr
230, no 350. The deceased is survived by his par -

Relative to the relief, insuring or entS) three brothers, Charles, of Ue-
pensionlng members of fire depart- Droit, Fred, of Lima, Herman, of Cnel-
ments, yes 176, no 400. sea, and Miss Augusta, of Lima. ̂
Relative to recall of elective officers, | The funeral was held from iamny

Km,

Ask For Our Prices

Bacon-Holmes Luumlier Grain &. Goal Go.

Wire Fencing

Burned to the Ground.

Mr. and Mrs. Stowell Wood of Lima
Center lost their residence by a fire
which was discovered about 6:30
o’clock last Sunday morning. The
blaze started in the roof and it was
caused from a defective chimney.
The neighbors gathered at the

home as soon as possible after the
alarm was sounded but were unabltf
to save any of the contents of the
home except those that were in the
parlor. The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wood whd occupied a room on
the upper floor escaped in her robe
de chambre. All of the contents and
forty dollars in cash that were in the
rooms on the second floor were soon
consumed by the flames. .

The property insured in the Wash-
tenaw Mutual Fire Insurance Co. and
on Monday Director O. C. Burkhart
adjusted the loss at $(60 of whic^
$466 were on the contents and $300 on
the house. The amount is two-thirds
of the total of the insurance carried
by Mr. Wood. . ,
For the present the family are oc

copying the home of Miss Estella
Guerin.

The Township Meeting.

At the annual meeting of the elec-
tors of Sylvan, held in the town hall
on Monday afternoon the report of
the receipts and disbursements for
the past year was read by the
ship clerk, P. O. Bacon, which was

a%ptrop?iati^9For the various funds
for the coming year were recommend-
ed by the board as follows:
Contingent fund ...... • • • •

Improvement

except judicial officers, yes 238, no 324

COUNTY.
County Auditors —
Herbert A. Hodge, prog .....
William L. Beardsley, prog ...... 104
William Bacon, . .............. .-363
Edward Hauser, . ................ 2X3
James Finnell, d .................

sioner, F. Logan, and the remainder
of the officers were democratic.

William Samp.

The Road to Wealth

home in Lima, Wednesday morning at
10 o’clock and at 11 o’clock from Zion
church, Rev. E. Thleme officiating.
Burial at Zion cemetery Rogers
Corners. _ __

Farmers’ Club Meeting.

Thd Western Washtenaw Farmers’
of Mr. 1 1

There is one door that always opens to the road of prosperity

and wealth. You will find that door at the front of our bank.

Why not open it today. You will find a warm welcome,
checking account at our bank will simplify your business deals,

your cancelled checks will be a receipt and record of every deal.

It makes errors impossible. Better start right today.

A

fund
.$1,200

We have, just received
of Wire Fencing, and

two carloads
show you

everything that you want in the

Michigan; Jackson, Pittsburg, Electric
Weld and Buckeye Fencing.

can

Highway **“r ............ g^ooo

Highway Improvement fund vil-

Road Repair fund ............ *

POn amotion that was supported It
was voted that the recommendations
be accepted, and adopted and that
the amounts be spread on the tax roil
for thecoming year. The meeting
then adjourned.

Returns from the County.

The returns from the county on the

Hardware
Of All Kinds

See us and let us quote you prices before y
tog. No trouble to show you the goods.

was
The

HOLMES & WALKER
WK WIU. ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

county are not complete, but from

COu nt j^C le rk* Bee k w the de moor aba

C^mtthPirentVaTdthFra^e J^n
the democrat candidates for county
auditors have been elected.
The good roads proposition

carried by about 800 majority. - —

voted against the measure.
The women’s suffrage amendment

was defeated by about 1,400 votes.

Warner’s White Wine of Tnr '

syrup, the best cough remedy on
earth, cures a cold In one day If
taken in time,
cents. Adv._

Th^^vote^on' 't^e adoption of the |andb Mr!nwiliamtGeray°mi Friday,

The corn crop from start to tinisb .

......... ......... Alvin BaldwinSupervisor— I Music ................. Male Quartette
Nathanial W. Laird, prog. . . - • -104 Recitation. . . ... . .Mrs. Alvin Baldwin
J. Wilbur VanRiper, . ........... S What to eat; why A. Mre.G.W. Palmer
Chauncey Hummel, d ............ 224|gelect reading ...... Mrs. S. A. Mapes

c. Emil Kantiehner, prog ........ 88 Nazimova in “Bella Donna.
Warren C. Boyd,  ............... 331 rp^e engagement of Madame Nazi-
Frank C. Fenn, d.. . . . . .......... 213 mova in i4Reiia Donna,” at the Whit-

Treasurer— N ney Opera House, Ann Arbor, Mon-
Willis H. Benton, prog .......... day> APril 14, is ?n 1 of the “of;
William D. Arnold, r ............ 392 Dramatic events of the season, tier
Oscar Schneider, d ............... 18- new play, which scored very heavily

Charles H Young, d. ............ 272 Lade by James Bernard Fagan. In
Gnaries u. xoum,, u.. i Madame Nazimova is

Justice of the Peace uvt I said to have the greatest role that
?arr^',^7vpr0e ........... 21B she has played Since she has been on
Herbert D. Witherell, d ......... 313 aaid to brlnff out every

Member Board Review— 1An nuance of the remarkable character
Wirt S. Ives, prog.. ............. JS and if the Mrs. Chepstow of Mr
Frederick Kafmbach, r .......... Ss Hlchens was a wicked woman, she be-
Fred Notten, . ................... 279 come8 doubly so in the hands of Uiis

Overseer Highways— great actress, for HlcheS®
John Jensen, prog ............... one the printed words while Madame
Burleigh C. Whitaker, r ......... 316 Nazimova is said to be the character,
Fred D. Artz, dy ................. 214 Dualized, with the Nazimova art for

^htC. Marion prog..., ...... 93 Dr? makingLis dramatization Mr.
Frank A Leach yrog ........... 115 Fagan is said to have followed the
Sge H Foster, pfog ....... v'.. 91 novel very closely and hU characters
Charles West, prog .............. 68 that appear in the play ar« ,ls

Ro vDUlon . * • . . . . . .............. 270 they are in the pages of the book-
HertorF Cooper, r ...... .' ....... 2874 “Bella Doona’Ls in four acts. The
People A Young r ............ 260 1 first is placed in the consulting-room
Fr?nk L' Davidson, r. ...... 247 0f Dr. Isaacson in London; the second
rnnrad Lehman d: . . ! . . . .a, . . .263 I in the reception room in the villa
J Albert Conlan, d .............. 235 Androud. For the fhlrd ̂ L-JJ***

w!?Ham^chat^, d. . . . • • • *• •* ! •* 1 ** j \be ^Nile and-- for the fourth act, the garden in
“From the Manger to the Gram.’' frooLof the villa Androud with the

Manager McLaren of the ̂ .inc^ V1For ̂ he^Lu^scetfes Charles Froh-
is congratulating himself on ac^opnt | ^ said to haye provided an ex-

Farmers & Merchants Bank
••••••••••

and get
otir

Before you buy your seed,

lot Clover seed free from

Alsike, Timothy and Alfalfa seed.

We liave
Buckhorn.

a nice

Also

CHELSEA ELEVATOR CO.

is congratulating niuiBc * « aid to have provided an ex-
of having beaten the larger eltte** of ceptionally handsome production,
the state in booking the aad I T^esuifuorting company is practical;

oder-
inger

the state in oooking vuc h supporting company is practical-
grandest production in ^ae “^p°rn Ly the same Madame Nazimova hadpicture line, namely Krtem’s wonder- 1 iy,ine stuuc_t„^ thp Npw York en-
ful masterpiece, “From the Manger' til

-lth

Drive Sick Headache* Away.

Sick headaches, sour gassy stomach,
indigestigp, biliousness disappeai
quickly after you take DtvKing’i
New Life Pills. They purify the

Twenty-flve and 50

about 5,000 feetjand is by far the most
magnificent thing ever produced.
The picture is endorsed by press and
clergy through the larger dries
where it has been shown and will
doubtless attract the largest ̂ crowd
ever brought to the Prlnc
the price the Kalem Comi

8:46 p. m. This to on account of the | FennCcx, L. T. Free
great length of the Him.

____ purify i
blood and put new life' and vigor in
theosystem. Try them and you will
be well satisfied. Every pill helgs;

L P.'Vogeb H. H.
man Co. Adver-

tisement.

, TUis Beautiful Silver Set 7
WLVFR^n^e b^t^NICKEL SILVER METEL, aSd'puaranteed, with

PHOEfllX FLOUR

i  - l k :i B Ji .

. ili'llf

making the best and most satisfactory flour for all uses.
SACK GUARANTEED.

A.BK YOUR GROCER

Mi ‘ *

v*
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1NTERURBAN FROM MUSKEGON
TO SAGINAW.

Birmingham Farmer Find* Intereating

Relic* of Prehlatoric Race, Other

Item* of State Intereat Given

c In Brief.

The authorities in the war depart-
ment are so favorably impressed with
the moving pictures of the Michigan
National Guard encampment exhibited
hy Major Phillips, of this state, that
the same system will' be recommended
for other states.

Major Phillips's pictures, which were
ehown recently to the secretary of war.
Major-General Wood, and the memb< ts
of the general's staff, presents a splea-

did idea of the work that is being done
by the National guard.

association at Allegan has secured E.
B. Hagaman, of Cadillac, for county
secretary.

'the Michigan Home missionery con-
vention. Jb annual session at- Grand
Rapids, chose Pqntlac for the next
meeting place.

John S. Hamaker, a Detroit printer,
has purchased the Mendon Globe-
Leader, the only newspaper in Men-
don, from W. A. Carpenter.

George P. Hummer, a furniture
manufacturer of Grand Rapids, won a
verdict of JL',930 against the Midland
Casualty .Co. for the loss of an eye.

Otto L. Hill has started suit against
the city of rort Huron for 15,000. He
alleges his propei^y- was* damaged
when repairs were made1)} Jo a water
main.

FIGHT FOR VOTES FOR WOMEN FAILS BY LARGE
MAJORITY— MOVEMENT SHOWS DECREASE

IN STRENGTH.

DETROIT VOTERS FAVOR SUBMISSION OF CHARTER
AMENDMENT.

Judge Murphy Run* Ahead of Democratic Ticket and Seem*
for Awhile to Have Beaten Moore for Supr

Judgeship — Some Local Result*.
reme

Interurban Road is Organized

To promote an interurban railway
from Muskegon to Saginaw the Muske-
gon-Casnovia Laud and Development
Co. has been organized. The organ-
Ixers are Norman U.Lawson aud James
L. Smith of Muskegon. W. W. Putney
of Kent City, James L. Norris. F. R.
T>avia aud John O. Fraligh of Casnovia.

Mr. Lawson is president, Messrs. Nor-
ria, Putney and Fraligh vice-presidents
Mr. Davis treasurer and Mr. Smith sec-
xeUry.

It Is planned to raise funds for build-

ing aa far us Casnovia and Kent City,
26 miles, within the nfext few mouths,
3* rom Kent City east the proposition
would be taken up with Cedar Springs,
Belding and other places on the route
<o Saginaw.

Finds Work of Prehistoric Race.

August Heiuze. a farmer, three and
one-half miles northeast of Birming;
Lam, while digging a basement for a
new barn, discovered a quantify of
hand-made pottery, suposed to have
been made and buried by a prehistoric

_Mrs. (). A. pea u , wife of Dr- Dean,
fity health officer, of South ilavt-n. is
dead. She came here over 40 y ms ago'
and was prominent in club i.nd church
circles.

Roy Kivel. IS years old. of Hol-
brook, while leading a horse, was
thrown to the ground and suffered in-
juries and exposure. He died seven
hours later.

The Island Copper Cd., in the upper
peninsula, wants to give the state 90,-
000 acres of land on Isle Royale, pro-
viding the state will establish thereon
a game preserve.

With the death o{ Mrs. Olive Stev-
ens at her home north of Mason, 12
members of the family have died in
the past nine mouths, ftwo of them
Buffering violent deaths.

Ministers and undertakers at Jack-
son yre taking a decided stand against

Sunday funerals and have asked the
boards of the local cemeteries to re-
fuse to permit Sabbath burials.

Mrs. Kate C. Pierce, widow of Ed-
ward O. Pierce, who was a wealthy
merchant, died of a complication of
diseases. She was a direct descend-
ant of Mary Allerton. one of the May-
flower.

W illlam Norgute, an agpd resident
of Ann Arbor, dropped dead at the

ticket | Results of lo'hal elections through-
i if nn vr I .1 _____

Success fur the republican
and defeat !0r the equal- — |

of tin* important towns.

0,1 Monday. | Dr. .). .1. Reycroft. democrat, was
Great interest was eentered in '

. _ - • ..... suffrage out show democratic victories in many
amendment markefrTfie results of the1 ......
balloting in .Michigan

vdtii Hie^In 'T W0m0,,, bUt f ,l' * Orvls, democrat!^ u^Tso
;r 1 ,lu. of couii-, victorious. At Ann Arbor, the reput, li-
\ toads making :i light runi! vote cans elected the mayor, Dr. R. O. Me-

tne\ itabie and .the,,, heavy majorities
rolled up against the amendment in
the largu cities it early became evi-
dent that the battle was lost to the
women.

Ivarly ret urns indicated a sweeping
victory for the republican state ticket,

with the exception of one supreme
judgeship which looked for awhile as
though It would go
cratic nominee.

to Murphy/demo-

rkce of Indians. It is thought that in- { <.Mlb vvun* foiling place', just aftoj*

dians from Mexico or rente..! Amer- I ( aslinK :iis vol,‘- bad been an in-

valid for three following a
rente.. 1 Amer-

ica came north in the summer, made j 'auu ,ur "m‘i‘ .'pbi'b.
Ibis pottery to cook their food in and ; s,rukf‘ °r Paralysis,

vvhen they went south in winter buried The city council of Hastings has set
Jt so they would
.next summer.

hive ;t to use the aside a portion of the second story oi
tlie city hail for library -purposes. In

jit will be placed the present collections
, jof books in the city schools and

NOTABLES present
WILSON APPEARS

CONGRESS.

WHEN MR.
BEFORE

CLARK IS RE-ELECTED SPEAKER
OF THE HOUSE.

Mann, of lllinoia, 1a Candidate for
Republican* and Victor Murdock,

of Kanaaa,' Get* Vote* of the

Republican*.

1FRANK F. ROGERS.
Elected State Highway Commissioner.

HON. JOSEPH H. STEERE.
Elected Judge of Supreme Court.

Amendment Is Now Assured
Direct election of f nited state* sen- 1 "1“i,l'lsa 'VonU!ll a

the

ators became one of the provisions' of
the constitution by Connecticuts’s rat-
ification of the amendment to that ef-
fect. Thirty-Six states, the requisite
three-fourths of all in the union, have
now approved the change. It remains
fonly for the governors of all states
-which have acted favorably to form-
ally notify Secretary Bryan and for
him to issue a proclamation announc-

the change. The amendment to
-the constitution is ihe second within
ihe last few months. The new amend-
ment is the seventeenth to be adopted.

Jury Allows Big Verdict

After deliberating six houfs a circuit

court Jury at Pontiac returned a ver-
d.ct of J5.450 in fuvo;- of Fred J -Evans,

administrator ot tin* estate of David
r Ilarsen. and a;:a ..-t th, t; f jj{

< ompany. Ilarsen was a tai
ki.d was killed at Inr.iMi whe
<‘n which- h * v aj work suddenly
started. Tin* y,
• ember 12, HHo. . ;,i n, ;

)• -US old. He S ,rv

». .uo\v.

j The state board having decided to
create at Marquette a division of the
naval reserves. Commander Grant T.
Stephenson, of Wells, who heads 'the

list of officers of the Second battaljou.
is mustering in the organization.

Cord Mickelson, of Whitehall, who
saved Spencer England, of Montague,
from drowning when he went through
the ice ofi the Goodrich dock, lias
been granted a Carnegie hero medal
for his bravery in rescuing the boy.

Frank Geueriski. aged 70. was
drowned and his wife, aged 65. pro-
bably fatally injured, at Auburn, when
their rig overturned, pinning them he-
neath the buggy in about four feet of
water in a ditch alongside the road.

William Beaune. 21 years led a mem-
her of the lllc-sayiug crew at Lading-
ton. has reported alter having been

repairer missing for lour days and giv'. n up for
a car lo.-c. He was blown out into Hake

Miehiga!. in his open skiff and drilled
tor hours before • ho was blown
ashore.

-Much strength had beeiMoat by the
equal suffrage movement since the last
election, many counties reversing the
large favorable majorities which they
at that time gave to the amendment.
Municipal ownership amendment to

Dei io.; s charter, won by a sweeping
vote, approximating three to one.

i he equal suffrage amendment was
defeated by a vote of four to one in
Detroit. Thirty-two precincts jp Wayne
county evidence a total vote of 4,703
against equal suffrage, and 1.C39 forR- - ' r
Judge Alfred J. Murphy, democratic

candidate for justice of the supreme
court, was victorious ii} both city and
county by a big lead, with Steere,
Moore and Person trailing. The vote
for Judge Murphy was much stronger
in the city than in the

Kenzie. and one justice of the peace,
while all of the other ofllces went to
the democrats.

The Progressives were victorious in
South Haven, electing H. W. Baines,
mayor. ̂ Niles went democratic elect-
ing William F. Phillips over the pres-
ent incumbent who is a republican.
Mayor A. W. Chase, democrat, was re-
elected at Adrian.

county, his
name carrying practically every pre-
cinct in Detroit. LUTHER L. WRIGHT.

Elected Supt. Public Instruction.

- .iS

t-y

De-

pt

To ExtcrvJ Line to Port Huron.

Residents of I on Haro,, ami the
Il ainb district have received assur-

that Handy Bros, new r’aiiroad
Irom Sandusky. Peck. Fargo and other
towns will tap that city in direct com-
petition with the i’ere Marquette. The
read is a private enterprise and 40
n-Uea were constructed without bond-
ing the road for a cent. The Handy
brothers have large coal and lumber
interests and are rated at over a half
million.

1 ompiete plans for the proposed new
lake from park, vvhii-ii i.-, to cost AJus-

j ki gon 625.000, have L =<•,, turned oCer
jto ,,u* council. The proposed park
! n,u 0U1 into Muskegon lake over
j 'iQO feet. A total of 1.700 feet of.sheet
piling will be used to hold the inater-

I ial lor filling in the docks.

| The Ovid Furniture & Manufactur-
ing Co., was organized in, that city
with 5100,000 capital, of which 525.000
has been paid in. The factory will be

operation about May 20. About 70

Decide* First X-Ray Case.

Iu the first decision ever announced
ny the supreme court of
Btatea in regard to Uie
the

ihv Hnited
use ot X rays.

tribunal held that, ihe burden, was hou d

on the plaintiff, in suits for damages
Tenulting from the use of X-rays to
«how the phySlciau^r defendants, was
negligent, and .that the pnvs.c jn

such suits need not show hi.- was not
aegligent.

Milford Roberts, the 4-year-old son

of jSeymour Roberts, of Someset Cen-
ter, was drowned when he fell
the railing of a bridge over
-which was swollen by the
Ico® the raili pond.

people will be employed at the start.
There has been no factory here since
the Ovid Carriage Co. went out of bus-
iness, several years ago.

When plans which have been ap-
proved by the county road commission
are approved Mt. Clemens will be con-
nected with Detroit by two beautiful

one along the shore of
Lake St. Clair ami the other on Orat-

| iot road. Macomb county voted to go
; under the state highway system last
i tall, and the board of supervisors has
voted $57,000 for immediately Im-

j proving these two important high-
I wavs

over
a creek,
overflow

A runaway section of logging cars
that broke loose on the logging spur
ot railroad near Anchor salt block at
laidifagton when a-lrain was backing
*own grade caused the instant death

Samuel Crane, a switchman. Crane,
vho wa* 22 years old and unmarried,
*wa* coupling two cars which the run-
away smashed into.

ways.

Will Buckle, a resident of Palmyra
township, was struck • and instantly
killed by a westbound Lake Shore
trian near Lenawee Junction at
Adrian.

Attractive prizes nave been offered
by business men and manufacturer*
of Hastings, to the Junior Civic gram-
mar grades, to encourage them \o raise

all kinds of flowers and vegetables.

A westbound Main street car
struck aud ran over James McCormick,
a one-legged man, of Jackson. Physic-
ians found it necessary to, amputate
McCormick’s only remaining leg.

150,000,000 Parcels Handled.

More than 150,000,000 parcels post
packages were mailed during the first
Him- months !ht- system was in opera-
tion. according to computations an-
in ounced by postal experts, and basrd
on reports from the 50 largest -fcoat-
o iioes. Apprt xiinaU iy 55 per cent
more busims.s was handler in March
tluin in January. Chicago leads all
other (.tic,. 0.895,744 parcels being
handled iu two months; New York
handled 5,973,075. and Boston
026.

Militant Suffragettes on Rampage
1 he campaign of revenge for the

long sentence imposed upon Mrs. Em-
m< line Pankhurst which the suffraget-
tos threatened, is proceeding actively
and stems likely to spread.’ Many
outrages have been committed. These
included the complete destruction of
the grandstand of the Ayr Race Course
in Scotland, where, the principal Scot-
tish meetings are held, the damage
being estimated at 615.000. and an at-

1.057,- j tempt to burn the new grandstand of
the Kelso race course, also in, Scot-
land.

The sixty-third -congress, the first
in many years with the followers of
Thomas Jefferson in a majority, be-
gan business at noon Monday.
In the house the first day’s ..proceed-

ings were principally of organiza-
tion. The re-election of Speaker Clark
was the firs; business after about a
hundred new inenibRrs had been
sworn.

The democratic candidate received-
“71 votes; James R. Mann, of Illinois,
Rep.. Ill votes, and Victor Murdoch,
of Kansas, Prog., Ik votes.

Four progressive- republicans voted
for Rep. Cooper, -of Wisconsin. Mr.
Cooper voted for Rep. Nelson, of Min-
nesota.

These votes (271. Ill and 18) repre-
sent the strength of the three parties
in the house.

President Wilson stood on the
speaker's rostrum in the hall of the
house Tuesday and personally read his
first message to congress, the first
president since John Adams to exer-
cise that privilege.

The renewal of a custom a century
abandoned. Attracted to the capitol an

assemblage necessarily less in num-
bers, but certainly no less distinguish-

ed than the company which attended
the president's Inauguration.
Galleries were packed with national

figures, Mrs. Wilson and her ihret
daughters aud the women of the cab
inet circle pronlfhent among them.
The diplomatic gallery probably con
tuined a representative of every na
tion with an envoy in the' foreigp
corps here. Distinguished public men
who have received the thanks of con-
gress and were therefore entitled to
the floor of the house, availed them
selves of the rlglii, ceyjtplcuous among
them Admiral Dewey. A mo.ing pic-
ture machine was installed to pre-
serve a record oi the historic event
for the government’s archives.
Secretaries Lane, McAdoo, Daniels

and Garrison took seats In the execu
live gallery for themselves and fam-
ilies to hear the president. Secretary
Bryan said lie had another engage-
ment for the same hour and could not
go.

The cabinet was in session at the
regular hour, but adjourned to per-
mit the president to leave the White
House for the c&pitol at 12:30.

AtHnlral Dewey was cheered us he
entered the chamber.

The president concluded the read-
ing at 1:30 amid u wave of applause
and immediately left the chamber.
As the president concluded he said:
"I thank you sincerely."

As the house and senate membera
arose and applauded, the president
stepped quietly down from the clerk’s
desk and escorted by his reception
committee, left the hall. The vice
president left -the speaker s stand and
headed the procession of senators as
it left the chamber. The visit of the
president to congress had lasted

Detroit— Cattle: Receipts, 745; mar-

ket steady; best steers and heifers,|8
<&>8 25; steers and heifers, 1,000 to 1,-

200, |7 60(S-5; do 800 to 1,000, $7®/ 60;
do that are fat 500 to 700 66<&>7; choice

fat cows, |6 6 50; good fat cows, $5<£f>

5 50; common cows, $4.60#4 75; can-
ners, 63 76@>4 25; choice heavy bulls,
56 50 @7; fair to good bologna bulls,
55 75<&G 25; stock bulls, 96(^5 60:
choice feeding steers 800 to 1,000, 57©
7 50; fair feeding steers, 800 to 1,000,

60@6 75; choice stockers 500 to 700,
6650@7; fair stockers, 500 to 700, |5 50

stock heifers, |5©5 50; milkers,
large, young, medium age, |50©65;
comon milkers, 635©45. Veal calves:
Receipts, 329; market steady, bestflO
©11; others 65(g-9 50; milch cows and
springers steady. Sheep and lambs."
Receipts, 10©10c lower; best lambs,
$8 05; fair to good lambs, 68©8 50;
light to common lambs, 57© 7 50;

yearlings, 97 50© 8; fair to good sheep,
56 25 ©6 75; culls and common, $1 50
© 5 50. Hogs: Receipts, 2,399; market

THE COLORADO SILVER TRnpuJ
FOR ' OATS WON A SECOnJ^

TIME BY CANADA. °

ond time the magnificent $1,500 sliv
trophy awarded by the State of rlu
rado for the best peck of oats t
Columbus. Ohio, in 1911, J. c Hill x
Sons of LloydmihBter, Saskatchewan
placed a peck of oat* grown on im,
farm in competition, 4vlth oats from
every- part of the world. The Judl.
had no difficulty in deciding, and Z
on* or/I it a a crlvAttaward was given to the Saskatchewan
grown oats. In 1912, the Corn Exdo!
•Ition hud no exhibition, and our c.
nadian friends, although ready for .
second contest had no opportunity
In 1913, the exhibition of the Hocletv
was held at Columbus, 8. c., and it ig
said of it that it was one of the bear
yet held. At this exhibition, which
comprised corn and all thu amniu-
grains. Hill & Souu of LIovUiuImsUt
had on exhibition for the com. st lU,
other peck of, oats grown on lu.-ir
Saskatchewan 'farm, in 1912. There

- >>* ~
°a- , ere* or too cup. Thu thM gpBc ' ^

doubtless be occupied by their name
LAS I BUFFALO: t’altle Receipts, and then this splendid trophy will

MO cars; market lo© 15c higher; best theirs.
1.350 to 1 .5()0 Ib steers, $8.8<)©9.15;
good prime 1,200 to l,:!oo- lb steers,

58.75© 8.85; good to prime 1,100 to 1.-
-60- lb steers, 58.25© 8.50; coarse,
plalnish, 1.100 to 1,200-lb steers. 67.25

©'7.85; medium butcher steers, 1.000
to 1,100 lbs, 67.25© 8; butcher steers,

950 to 1.000 lbs. 57.25@7.75; light
butcher steers, 6«.75©7.25; heat fat
cows, 60.50©>7.26; butcher cows, 65-25

©6; light butcher cow*,. $4.60©5;
trimmers, 63.75©'4; best fat heifers,
57.75©'8.50; medium butcher heifer*,
56.75© 7; light butcher heifers, 56©
6.40; stock heifers, 65.26©5.50; best

feeding steers. 67.25© 7.50; fair to
good do, 66.50©7; prime export bulls,
57.25© 7.50; best butcher hulls, 66. 75©1

7.25; bologna bulls. $5.75©6.50; slock

bulls, 65© 5.60; host milkers and
springers. $66©80; common to fair
kind do. 540© 50. Hogs Receipts,
lop curs; steady; heavy. 59.45© 9.50;
mixed. 59.50© 9.60;

During the past few years Western
Canada grains— wheat, oats, barley and
flai— have been in competition with
grains from all other countries, and In
every case their superiority has been
shown. It is not only in oats, but It
I* In wheat, in barley and In flax, that
Canada more than holds It* own, when
placed side by aide with grains from
other parts.

Mixed fanning la taking a strong
hold not only In those parts of Mani-

toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta
which up to the present have been de-’
voted solely to grain growing, but also

In the districts contiguous, where the
conditions of climate, shelter, water,
grass aud hay make farming of this
kind, easy to prosecute and largo Iu
profits. It wriS in the Province of
Manitoba that the steer was raised
that carried off the Championship of
the steer class, at Chicago last De-
cember. This beast had been fattened
on the grass and hay of the Proviuco, . yorkers, 59.50© __ _____ _____ Wl fcUtJ rrov

| k ,“d

Western Canada presents Innumor-

was

‘•eipts, 80 ears; active; top lambs—
99.40© 9.50; culls to fall*; 67.50© 9.25;

yearlings. 68© 8.75; wethers, 67.25©

7.75; ewes. ?6.75© 7.Z5, • Fulves. S5©10.50. j -'

Gram, Etc.

Wheat - Cush No. 2 red,

opened at $1.11, advanced to $1.11 1-4,
and declined

to 93 8-4;

t0 $L1 1 ; July opened at
M I ’,(' 51,1,1 declined !o 94; S* ptcinbei
opened at 94 and declined
No. 1 white. $1,09 3-4.

Corn -Cash No. .1. 54 1-2; No. 3 vcl-

,ou- " ca,‘8 a' *r*5 1-3; No. 4 yellow. 54.
Oats— Standard, 1 car at 37 1-2 ; pja

3 white, 1 cur at 86 1-2; No
35 1-2.

able opportunities for the big fanner
who wants to cultivate hla thousands
of acres, the medium man satistied
with a few hundred acres, the man
who is content to farm hla freo hojfao-
stead of one hundred and sixty acres;

.... „ ha8 opportunities for the investor.

im si 11 V? th° CH,)il;t,iat’ 11,0 business man, the
manufacturer and the laborer.
Agents of the Canadian Government

located at different points In the Cult-

cd States will be pleased on applica-
tion, to give any desired Information,
free of cost— Advertisement.

4 white,
PIRATE TREASURE NOT FOUND

Rye— Cash No. 2, CO 1-2.

c Bans— Immediate and prompt ship-
ment, $1.95; May. $2.

Clover seed— Prime
Prime aislke, $12.50.

Timothy seed - Prime spot, $1.70.

Well-Furnished Expedition Returns
Without the Riches It Had Been

in Search Of.

spot. $12.50;

General Market*.

Butter- Fancy creamery, 86; firsts,
-4 1-2; dairy. 24; packing. 22 per lb.

Kggs— Current receipts, cusps in-
eluded. 17 8-4 per doz.

minutes and became history.
ten

Apple -Baldwin, 62.50© 2.75; gm-n-
i ng. $2.50© lh76;y. apy, 62.7r>©.T;: H-,.t.i

$3© 3.50; No, 2. 75c© $,.5U
bbl.

per

Explosion Kill* Four Men.

Four men were burned to death and
others fatally injured in an explosion
at the Homestead steel works of the
United States Steel corporation near
Pittsburg. -u

Charles Quick. 80. wandered off a
bridge and was drowned In Grand
River at.Gr&nd Haven.

Frank Gerulski. 7ft. of Bay City, re-
ceived Injuries from which he died
when the wagon in which he and his
wife were driving turned turtle and
pinned .them beneath It in a ditch.

Fire broke out ln Heath & Butler's
general store at Port Austin, threat-
ening for a time to wipe out the vil-
lage under a stiff wind. Good work
kept the fire from other buildings, but
the general store was gutted.

Benjamin Taylor, 35 'years <Sd. a
farmer who lived near Saranac, set
fire to the mattress In a ceil in the
Jail at Lowell, and died from suffoca-
tion. It Is thought Taylor attempted
to light his pipe and dropped a blaz-
ing match on the bed.

Scores of persons narrowly escaped
serious Injury when a rush was made
for the doors of the Bijou theater after

some person had shouted "fire." The
theater was packed with women and
children. Prompt work on the part of
the theater, police prevented a serious
panic. I

Strike Breaker* Refute to Work
The 44 Gloucester fishermen who

were brought by train from Massach-
usetts to man halibut vessels plying
out of Seattle and refused to work
when they found they were to be used
as strike-breakers, were taken immedi-
ately into the halibut fisherman's
union. The strike was won and all
the newcomers got work, as well as
the strikers.

Seventeen locomotives borrowed by
the Grand Trunk to relieve the con-
gested conditions In the freight traffic
have arrived in Battle Creek.

Thousands of fish covered the grates
on the Commonwealth power dam at
Ceresco. backing thn wntor — .eresco, backing the water up and
making It necessary for a gang of men
to rake them off.

Omcera elected at Ann Arbor for the
ensuing year by the Michigan School-
masters' club are as follows: Presi-
dent. Supt. J. M. Frost, of Muskegon;
vice-president. Gertrude Breed. Ann
Arbor; secretary and treasurer. L. P.
Jocelyn. Ann Arbor.

Samuel Maffett, city treasurer of
Muskegon Heights for nearly a score
of ^rears, and nominee of the repub-
lican party for that office at the spring

election, died at his home after a
week's illness, aged 81 years. Mr. Maf-
fett was a resident of Muskegon for
45 years. ̂

China's First Congress Meets.

The new ChinesO' national assembly
has opened, being th** first, congress
under republican government. There
are about 800 members in the lower
house and 300 in the upper chamber,
kor the first meeting the members will
exercise a double function. Using in
the first place, practically delegates to

a constitutional convention, for the
body is charged with drafting a con-
stitution and the establishment of u
permanent form of government. After
the function is over the members will
resolve themselves into legislators.

Cabbages
per It).

i>r« ssed

$1© 1.25 per bbl; new. 2c

calves Ordinary,
!3 l-2e; fancy, -13© H,-.
Onions- 4(»© 45c
Dressed hogs

light to medium.

Potatoes- Michigan, car lots
sucks. 42© 45c; store lots. 45©5uc

12©

per bu.

10© iu i-2c pi ,- tb. |\

The treasure-hunting party from
Plymouth. England*, which has been
searching Cocos Island In the Pacific
for treasure supposed to have been
buried there by pirates many years
ago, has arrived at Panama on board
the steamer Melmore without the
hoped for pirate spoils. The Melmore
sailed from Barry in September last,
carrying in addition to the officers
and crew, two lamdon ladies aud
wi rco gent lemon- financially- Intere&UHl-—
in a venture which was fondly hoped
to return 100 per cent, profit.

1 wo -other unsuccessful attempts to
l<|c-nti the burled gold and jewels of
u,.'‘ buccaneers made by Earl Fitz-
"illjam and Mr. Harold Gray did not
diminish the faith of the members of
1 Ju' -^Riniore expedition, who declarqd
1 1,atl specific information of the• position of tho accumulated
hoard.

bu. Due treasure was actually brought
1 um Lima in 1820, consisting of gold

18mT/ZCh0Ze 10 func> "Mte comb,
18 ©19c per Tb; umber, 14© 16c ex.
traded, 7©8c per lb.

Women Go on Huiger Strike.
Emulating Mrs. Emmeline Pauk*

hurst and other suffragettes In Eng-
land, two women prisoners at Zion
City. IU., declared a. hunger strike
The women and three men were ar-
rested following a riot that was caused
by an attempt by the followers of WU-
bur Glenn Voliva to hold
meeting.

street

For the purpose of inducing manu-
factures to locate plants in MlddlevlUe

the business men have organized and
raised $12,090.

- John Siormjnskie. who on the after-
noon of March 22 slew his IS-months-
old baby. waBjound guilty Qf murder
in the first degree and was sentenced
by Judge Parkinson at Jackson to life
imprisonment. The jdry was out 30
minutes.

Live poultry-spring chickens '17 !.•>
©18c per lb; hens. 171-2©I8c; No •»

len*' \]Sl2c; old roosters, 10©hc“
luck* lb© 17; geese. 12©14c; turkeys’
17 ©20c per tb.
Hay-c’ar jo1 prlcea track DeU.

No. 1 timothy, $13.50©14; No 2
<><>;>, no. ( Lu^nV ’;

1I*M mixed. IlSdiOeM; wheat and
oat a, raw, ms.ao: rye straw.
per ton.

,iest

ere which Is placed at an even high-
er figure, was taken to Cocoa Island
by the famous pirate Bonlto. Despite

m ^ with whlch the Melmore was
tied out— the expedition was esti-

mated to cost $500,000 — the search ap-
pear* U) have b«en fruttlasa.

straight, 14.90; spring

>7e, $4.60 per 191Mb. bbl' ’ 1 ’

Bear’* Gr*a*e and Baldness.
in a recent volume of reminiscence*

ihe writer states that baldness is
much more common now than In his
early days, and ascribes the modern

!?au 8 1088 of hair to the decrease In
he use of “bear’s grease.” This
Pomadfi was -made principally of lard
colored and scented, but “hairdress-
ers many or whom called themselves
professors.' used

d ng3. fine . 1,1K a canvas screen depicting in

A robber attempted to gain entrance
to the office of Gates brothers wood
and coal yard at Pontiac. Charles
Gates, a member of the firm, sleeps In
the office and while the intruder was
picking bits of broken glass out of the
frame Gates w. 'loped him over the
head with a pok^ r. The intruder ran.

( h^ese— Wholesale lots
flats, new. 131-2©l4C- muk." ̂

o,d- m18 1*2; brick cream. UmilZ
burger. 18©19C- f0* llm’
.,8e. do 18fel9c- imported Swiss, 27©
28c; domestic Swiss, 22© '4C- m ?
Swiss. 21 ©22c per lb * b,0ck

church of Sagffia t “on0! Eumm!^
and hlf * hl8 flr8t Vftcallon in 34 ^^°
and before he departed his parHhi^!'
«rs presented him a *,ar,shloh*11.600. P0r8e of 801* of

glaring colors a brown animal of el»>*
Phantiifo proportions expiring In »
ea of gore."

Better Give Up Fi*h.
borne people are always prepared

1*1 ti^Uble whlch maT not malwial-
zc. like the man who carried a raw

"nj rever be went*
why must you always carry about

J*w egg?’1 asked a friend one day.

*«caU.8e 11 18 iuc* an oxceliant
remedy for fishbone In the throat.'*

An Instance.
*Ther© iB nothlnt In analogy.**
Why notr*
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STORY

STANTON
WINS

Br
Clcmor M.

Author of
andiheCindk. yTh«
I'lyin* Mercury, etc.

IltudreUoiu bu

fredcrlc Tbtniknrih

Wit Tbo Bobb«- Merrill Uunpun/

1 .SYNOPSIS.

. nimitric of urout atitoRioWlo
A‘ {\f oi tl.e Mercury.
guuon,* n;-'1 ; S. »nd In SiCrI J ., .h r -nt durlriK tl>«' iwcntY*
(fpint. In ii HtrunKor.

rto^«',!!!;:::v,^winR,roHtrnto., r.rlv^
|. jirrcury 'V1!1\liir,'(%ruTlo.,‘ which h« »K

Irttn 'Tlu:> wnrt Ml hr OarllWe

ton ncalu nn'i'l* MIhr
4ln» toictlinr. Htnnton
ikk. but nmHcn rnce.

CarlUlo and thov
cornea to track

But he could wo for himself that
tho meehoTriclnn was not scrloiiKly In-
jured. without Floyd's reasaurinR nod.

“Call mo what you like.'* Stanton
permitted, between clenched teeth, as
ho dragged out hla handkerchief to
bandage the slender arm.
The appalled crowd was upon them.

With a sputtering roar the Duplex ma-
chine rounded the turn and sped down
the straight stretch, Its mechanician
staring back over his shoulder at the
wreck. -But Floyd brushed the girlish
curls off his forehead and staggered
erect, helpless laughter shaking him.

“Call you? I think you've got the
best disposition an* the worst temper
I ever saw! Tie this up an' we'll
right the car. We've got to he movin’
on.”

There were plenty of sympathetic
helpers. Incredible to the witnesses,
but ns Floyd had foreseen, the Mer-
cury had not materially suffered. The
big ear was righted by fifty hands;
Stanton and Floyd unaided, accord-
ing to racing rules put on the new
tires, and took their scats amid hearty
admiration and good wishes.
Twenty mlnuirs nfier she left the

(•ourse, the Mercury shot down it once
more. By the tlino the grand-stand
was fully aware that 'Stanlon had
got. his again." and the ambulance
had been hurried clanging to the
scene of the possible tragedy, the Mer
cury whirled past the judges, running
more cornel like than < ver.

But Stanton look the turns conscr-
vat Ivuly; for him -
The race was lout. F.von Stanton

could not regain the half hour lead
given his competitors, l.nto In the
fourth hour he signaled Floyd to lean

closer, and when he was obeyed:
'Where's the Duplex?" ho ques-

tioned eagerly
•‘At It* repair pit for the last hour,"

Floyip made hopeful answer. *'An'
there's only the Alalanta ahead of

CHAPTER VI. (Continued.)
There was a bad turn. His eyes on

tbe machine in front, Stanton round-
((| the banked curve at a pace vthlch
lent the shrieking crowd of spectators
recoiling from the , .danger-line and
iprayed yellow soil high Into the air.
Ab the Mercury lurched Into the
itnlght stretch beyond, as Floyd was
is the act of turning to examine the
rear Urea, there came a sharp explo-
Bion and a reeling stagger of the car
u » rear casing blew out, wrenched
Itielf bodily from the wheel and rolled
like a hoop Into a field a hundred
yards away.
The machine tottered to the edge

of the road, stopping under the power-
ful brakes. Floyd sprang out. drag-
jlng loose one of the extra tires car-
ried. while Stanton reached for the
toolbox. They hud no need or time
for conversation, ns they worked, peo-
ple from all directions flocking around
In a pushing, eager circle to watch the
proceedings.

The two worked well together,
Floyd's (k it swiftness balanced by
Stanton's strength. When the task
uas tlnislKil, the driver first regained

Ms place.

"Get In." he 'ordered crisply. "Are
you going to take all day, or am 1 g°'
log to catch that Atolauta?”
Floyd obeyed first and retorted sec-

ond; an Invaluable habit. I

"If you're goln' to catch anything
but a cmash, I’d suggest a slow-down
for that turn," ho countered, In the
blurred accent so softly deceptive.
•No tiro built is goln' to stick on a
wheel under such roughin’."
Stanton shot a glance askant out of

the corner of a stormy blue-black eye.
He was Irritated by the lost time, ho
felt more 111 than he could have been
brought to admit, and Interference
pricked him like a spur.

"I'll give you a lesson in driving.”
be cast across his shoulder, and bent
over the wheel.

It was Stanton at his worst and best
who made the next two circuits of
the long course. Other racers, warned
by their mechanicians of the thunder-
bolt bearing down upon them, drew
prudently to one side, preferring the
chance of later regaining the advan-
tage. From every angle and curve the
Wple flert.irt- Blght orthe gray car
followed by Its whirlwind of dust and
cirrylng the huge “5" on its hood.
Twice the Mercury rushed past tb© Po°P

grand-atand, to a tumult of cheers
drowned by the car's own roar. The
•econd time, the two men glimpsed an
official rising, megaphone In hand, and
rightly guessed that they had made
the fastest circuit of the day.
And Floyd had received the prom-

•Kd lesson, for Stanton had safely no*
wtlated the turn that before coat them
* tire, at a pace equally fast.
Btfely, ouce; but, not content, he

around the second time driving

Stantoti sh^ok nls head, but let out
hla car a little faster.
The Mercury came across the line,

at the finish, Just five minutes behind
the Atalanta; to receive fully as great
an ovation ns the winning car. The
spectacular driving, the record of the
fastest lap and highest speed ever
made on that course, the second place
won in spite of the accident, almost
eclipsed the Atnlantn's victory.

In the midst of the joyous tumult.

Floyd descended, stiff and weary
enough after the continuous run of
five hours ami firty-eight minutes. But
Stanton did not follow; leaning ufeon
his steering-wheel, the focus of snap-
ping cameras, curious crowdo, and
blended cotigratulalions and sympa-
thy. Only when one of the Judges
came over to shako hands, was the ex-
planation nm <• < vident

"If. I am get out. some one will
have to help til.'1." announced Stanton
ImhasslVi !y. and unela*ped his mark,
baring a lace gray with exhaustion
under its coat lag of caked dust.

And. In' fact, it was necessary to aid

the cramped, ou t-taxed driver to dis-
mount from his (hr; to the wonder of

V.

ment, perfectly indifferent to th« wrti-
satlon canswr by th6rr entrance.
"You are unwell, sir?" the clerk

venturod, regarding him wlde-e^ed.
"No." he denied laconically.
But he looked far more fatigued

than his comparatively frail mechan-
ician, nevertheless. Fatigued, and ill.
"You didn’t hurt yourself In our up-

set. 1 hope," Floyd said with anxiety,
when they were alone In the stiff, 1m
personal hotel room. ,

“No. I had a bad night of It ” Stan-
ton explained. He sat down In an
arm-chair, resting his head against the
cushioned back. “Make yourself com
Tortable as you can, Floyd. There Is
nothing the matter with* me — there
can’t be, I never was sick a day since
1 can remember. Probably I need
feeding; I've eaten nothing since that
confounded dinner last evening, and

Is nearly six o’clock now."
But, after all, when- the food was

brought, Stanton could eat none
although maintaining a pretense

of doing so, which forbade his com-
paniou to comment upon the fact.

Were you fooling III yesterday?"
Floyd inquired, when the last course
wtiH removed, and they wore loft ta
themselves. Ills own bearing was less
assured than usual, his gaiety subdued
to quietness almost savoring. of tim-
idity. - .

“Not until evening, after dinner."
The mechanician looked at him,

started to speak, checked himself, and
at last Impulsively put the Indiscreet

question: - _ ^

"Do you mind telling me where y<ui
dined?"
"Of course not." Stanton returned,

without a trace of hesitation. "With
Mr. Carlisle of the tire company,
and his. daughter. They are here for
the races. He wanted to talk tires to
me. Heaven knows why. Wo didn't
get very far; after Miss Carlisle left
us I began to feel so sick that 1 ex-
cused myself and got away to the
nearest doctor."

Floyd turned his head, and caught
his breath In^i brief, quick sigh. When
he looked back at his host, his candid
eyes were clearer and more gentl©
than they had been since the assist-
ant manager had given the account of
Stanton's amazing disappearance.
"Acute Indigestion, your doctor

called your attack?" .

"Something like It."
"Miss Carlisle doesn't seem to ho

a lucky companion.” Floyd observed
dryly. "She made you miss your train
here, you came near breaking your

with her car, and her dinner
have poisoned you. What

lobster and Ice-

# % t
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EFFECTIVE METHOD OF ERADICATING THE

APHIS AND BARK LICE OF VARIOUS KINDS

wr:
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Iniurious Little Insects Safely Housed Underneath Scales Adher-

ing to Bark of Fruit Trees May Be Dislodged by Applica-

tion of Lye and Soapsuds

VKrtYTHINCJ Is upcrnclBl and
perishes, but love and truth
only. _ ^

What Is good la affective. generatUt,;
makes for Itself room, food ut)»l nllle».

A sound apple produces •*«<! * ,’yb„rl4
does not.

—Emerson.

DAINTIES WORTH REMEMBERING.

Don't forget when there is a nick
one in the neighborhood to take in a
little dish of some delicacy, which wll
mean a moment's thought to you but
will bring hours of pleasant thought J

your kindness. It 1» bard
tired ono becomes of

everything and all kinds of food un-
less he 'has been on a bod of sickness.

\ dish of soup or broth i In a dainty
howl with a pretty dolly on a plate
will brighten up the invalid for an
hour. A rose or a violet, u postal card
even, which means scarcely nothing to

of delight to the

.
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Ai| Directions Flocklnfl

Around.

the
rested.

all those familiar with his usual’t Floyd, some of

th—lanc* .ur-and h,g arm bandaged In

C wilted fashion felt a touch on hi.

"rBolnB .0 set out of tM. up-
Stanton briefly imparted. Come

_____________ _ | W,th mo; send for your thing, and
m furiously, with unilackened apeed. tfty at my bptel tonight.
0«n upon the turn th.y awopt again. | d,ew back, hesitating oddly.
Stiuton unerringly repeating hla ex-
White feat of skill and twisting the
kwcury around on tl)e two Inside
*tals; then the predicted happened.
The crack of an exploding tire came

they were on the bend, instantly,
echoed bjTtks buretlog ol Its mate
Iron th« opposite wheel; the tore

Tm sorry.” be began.
Stromo's straight dark brow, con-

‘"v™ mean that you dou't »»«> «*;
.htng %"0»»' » do with your brut.

wrist
seems to
did she give
cream?"

•No-1 hardly know. I never rare
what 1 eat." Ho passed his hand im-
patiently across his forehead, sudden-

ly giddy.

Floyd leaned hearer.
"Staiuon. how did you feel? _\Vhat?

Tell me; I'm not just curious."
"Nausea, violent successive attacks

of seasickness lUt left mo too weak
to stand Fvo got the headache yor.

Ills voice tiled out; he had a vaguo
Impression of Floyd starting up
coming toward him i

"1 had to make the doctor
me with some drug so 1 could race,
ho resumed abruptly. "I'm brut
enough without that in me. Floyd.
“Hush, try to rest." urged his mech-

anician’s earnest young voice across

the mist.
"I'm tired." he conceded.
It seemed to him a long time after-

ward that a sensation of exquisite
coolness extinguished the flamelike
pain binding his temples, although the
rich Bunaft glow was still in t be room
when he opened his eyes, ̂ yd w
bending over him, bathing his fore-
head with light, firm touches. Stan-
the savage Irritability of a strong man
"What a position for you and me.

What will you do for me— the engine
is shaking loose from the chasbls. by
the feeling? Get your tools.
“Don’t try to talk. 1 have sent for

a doctor." soothed
all right. Here." a hand was suppea
behind his head, a glass of water held

to his lips. “Drink this."
"You might have boon a

Stanton wandered dreamily,
sister couldn't do better. And you re
bo nonsensically good-looking! Hoyd
the feverishly brilliant eyes flashed
wide, "what is your sisters nam«\

"Jessica."
-Jesse— Jessica?" '
“We are twins; I told, you that.

They named us so purposely.
The heavy white bandage encircling

h„ m«h.nid.n'. left am caught th.
patient's failing attention.

-You've had a bad day; go home
and rest." gasped Stanton the brute,
before things' slipped from his ken.

tTO BR CONTINUED.) \

you. will be a source

shut In ono.
Here is ri sweetmeat that most In-

xallds will enjoy and be able to cat:
Mix together a cup each of puffed rice;
raisins, figs and dates, with a bit of
orange and lemon peel dried; put all
through the .meat grinder, and make
Into small balls or squares. Wrap in
waxed paper . and allow the patient to
nibble one occasionally. By the addi-
tion of nut meats and dipping the
squares In chocolate one has a very

elegant sweetmeat.
Drop Whole figs In grape Juice and

let stand over night, stuff with nuts
or a marshmallow, roll In sugar and
serve as dessert with coffee and crack-

ers.
Date Tapioca.— Stir frequently in a

double boiler for half an hour three
pints of milk, three tablespoonfuls of
tapioca and half a cup of sugar. When
cool stir In a cup of stoned raisins
and dates chopped and half a tea-
spoonful each of lemon and vanilla.
Bake In buttered baking dish. Dbt
with stoned dates.
- Eastern Sandwiches. — Put through
a meat chopper the following: A sour
ttpple pared and quartered, one red
Spanish pepper, one sweet green pep-
per. one Neufehatel cheese. Add a
half tenspoonful of salt, a pinch of
powdered sugar, and spread on slices

of buttered bread.'
just at this season grated maple

rugar, cream and chopped almonds
are used as a dainty sandwich lining

k HIDDEN Dl
It iB a duty of

the kidneys to rid
the blood of uric
acid, an Irritating
poison that Is con-
stantly forming in-
side.
When the kid-

neys fail, uric add
causes rheumatic
attacks, headaches,
dizziness, grarel,
urinary troubles,
weak eyes, dropsy
or heart disease.
Doan's Kidney

Pills help the kid-
neys fight off uric
acid— bringing new
strength to weak kidneys and re-
lief from backache and urinary ilia.

An Indiana. Case

my body wm ro bloated I conld bardly
I had awful palm. In my boefc. and .tenthteSg**:

Get Doan'a at aay Store, B0« a

DOAN 9 S * p?ll8T
FOSTER-MILBURN CO., Buffalo. New V<

M:.1

N

i FOR SALE CHEAP

«°w

Appropriate.

"What did the railroad man
his birthday present?''
"Some new ties.**

Well Kept Orchard.

No coddling moth In this orchard. It was sprayed at exactly the right

time. The worms hatch out Just as the blossoms form ^ J
the blossoms
into the blossom
closed.

and

Pi
rise be-VF.lt tlii-lr phantoms

fora us,
loftt.-r brother*, but one In blood,

At d-d and table they lord II o'er u*.
With looks of beauty

good;

Om-

it nd words of

THE NUTRITIOUS CHOCOLATE.

Jhirly^pringMi8EtheBtimS to get in

effective work against the aphis and
bark Bee of various kinds. These are
iafoly housed underneath the scales
to tyj found adhering to the bark of

fruit trees.
An effective way of getting rid or

these is to wash the trunk and larger
branches with a strong solution of lye
ar soapsuds. The application must be
made before the buds begin to swell,
or the trees will be injured by tfuch

strong washes.
This Is the time. too. to apply the

remedies for the scab of the apple and
curl leaf of &e peach. Spray thor-
oughly with copper sulphate while the

i wood is dormant, using one pound of
! sulphate to 15 gallons of water for the
' apple and one pound to '25 gallons for
1 the peach. U is absolutely necessary
that these applications be made be-
fore there is any swelling of the buds.

In Urn "case of the scab, subsequent
sprayings with the Bordeaux will be
found necessary; the first to be up
plied after the appearance of the first
leaves and before the blossoms open,
the second after the blossoms fall.
Two or three morn applications at

Intervals of two or three weeks may
be nocossary. Arsenltcu for leaf-eat-
ing Insects and for the nnplo worm
may bd applied with tho Bordeaux.
Going at a fruit tree with saw and

ax. hammor-and-tongs fashion. Is de-
cidedly wrong. The removal of a large

a strong, .sym-

SfaSiffSiSS
now. Adv. __

Explained. _
He— Look at Blinks, able to rattro

from business, and I am still la ham-

go toward building up
metrical top.
Stormy days are tho times for ma-

king up small fruit boxes and crates.
If allowed to lie many weeks, how-
ever. they lose their fresh appearance,

which is not a good thing.
Poultry confined to a small area In

the orchard will destroy the pupae of
the apple maggot.
A fruit tree in every fence corner

would look better than weeds.
Is your orchard full of weeds and

other litter, to provide a snug homo
for mice?
Beware of tho irresponsible tree

agent. Slick to the nursery firms that
are known to be honest and have a
reputation to nu8taln.__
When the professional tree butcher

comes along with his saws and hooks
and axes tell him to go. These fellows j

ruin thousands of trees every year he. ,

cause they are ignorant of tho correct ,

principles of pruning. 
A "dope" made of ono part strych-

nine one-third of one part borax, one |

part' sirup and ten parts of water will j
knock out mice and rabbits. Sprinkle ,
it over small sprouts and put them in |

the runway. |

AnAong small fruits there Is nothing .
tho equal of the strawberry as a |

money-goiter. Results In yields that
would seem to the uninitiated vision
ary are possible where conditions are

at all favorable.
none the less true. also, that

ness.
She— Yes. but Blinks Istft a

Mrs. Wlna’ow'a Bootnmg Syrup
teething, softens the gums, reduces ___* peln.cure* wtod colic,** •

Costly City Improvements.
If all the buildings tom dow* ma-

nually in the borough of Manhattan.
In New York city could be u****
bled they would make a good-sized
town. Last year the number of build-
ings demolished was 819, and a ff*®
tank brought the total demolition to
820. The front feet measurement of
tho houses pulled down was 24.875,
or approximately four and threHMjuar-
ter miles. Nino houses out of tea de-
stroyed were four stories high.

Shorthand Typewriter.
A new machine, called the steno-

type, has been invented, which en-
ables the shorthand writer to get
frovn tOO to GOO words a minute upon
paper In an absolutely correct and
accurate form. The basis of operab
ing a machine is phonetic spelling. W
Is but a shorthand typewriter. Whila
the work done is virtually the same aa
done by shorthand It has the
tage of being recorded in plain Eng-
lish characters.

Chocolate Is so well liked by almost
uverybody and Is such a valuable food
In Itself, that It should he often on our
tables In various forms and in com-
bination with other foods.
When using chocolate or cocoa for

a beverage. It must be remembered
that it needs boiling for a few min-
utes to bring out the flavor and make
It more digestible.
Chocolate Ice Cream. — Take two

well beaten eggs, a cup of sugar, a cup
of milk and two ounces of chocolate
cooked together until smooth; cool.
Add a teaspoonful of vanilla and a
-«-* of whipped cream: mix well and

ciat-uij - — ----- « it is none the less true,
amount of top at any one time thr° 8 ; strawberry culture will
tho top and root system out of j!®.1' I Jary with the seasons in greater ex-
anco. Nature aeeks to remedy th s Y ^ than any 0f the other small
condition by sending out num r frultg It \s not every variety of
water sprouts. mtlll H,rnwberry that Is equally at home on
Tt is better to remove a under every condition.

The variety that Is best adapted to the

SHOWING HIM UP.

nurse.
“Your

amount of growth each season
tree will then be able to maintain an
even balance between its top and root
system, and a large share of the en-
ergy that Is wasted In tho large limbs
removed by the former practice will

Boll of my farm may not be the beet
variety for my neighbor’s farm. In
this respect the strawberry is a par-

ticular sort of plant.

EXCELLENT METHOD OF MANAGING THE BEES

of a driver?

“No,
The

Oh. ssy to-

...» ~ TB. i

lt*l! from control under Ihe double 1 into the trou t | ̂  % r him If he refused to etod It.

U* soft earth until It overturned with “V^tour cried Floyd in dlstrei®
other k«pt on. unheeding. i 0f wortnt

SiSEr Floyd appealed, overtoil pl
*11bs1 crash.

Pirtly held by hla steerinrwheel.
BUnton was flung out on the meadow
Pus as the car upeet Its apeed then
* much checked that he eecaped
wucely bruited. Floyd, unprotected,

tod been hurled from hie aeat by tbe
km shock and lay half-atunned near
'to edge of the conrae.
from tar and near came the people's

tflu of horror and ahoats for old. But
tofore the flrit man reached them.
Button was up and at the aide of
kli mechanician.
“Floyd!- he panted. “Floyd P
Floyd was already rlalng to one

tose; gasping for breath, tolled with
Just and grata-stains, and with the
J‘ood weiimg from a Jagged rent \n

toft arm. but with hla attention
uiy^ixed on Stanton. /
"You're— all right?** he articulated
^ Yea A tool oiwnyt tn- Von—."

pletee— 1
meant that..

me now, to

•Stanton!

that^was all

•^Stanton -lowly halted.

••win y°u com<5 »

dT*r U"** humb'* ""
— u*. ;vnl.n. th«™

,n ‘‘,*

w» . .«>«» «“l«: t0 K
Stanton !«<* the wa^
The destination

pour Into tho freezer and freeze.
Cup Custard With Chocolate Sauce. I

— Preppre cup custards as usual, using
less sugar, and serve with the. fol-
lowing sauce:
Chocolate Sauce.— Cut fine two

squares of chocolate, add a cup o
sugar, and cook together until smooth.
Cool and flavor with vanilla and serve

poured over the custard.
Chocolate Junket— Heat a quart of

milk until luke warm, add a teaspoon-
ful of vanilla and a dissolved Junket
tablet. Stir until well mixed, and add
a square of melted chocolate which
hae been cooked together with a half
cup of warm milk and a half cup of
tugar. Stir well dnd turn into cup*
to thicken. Serve with whipped cream,
aweetened. and flavored.

fcacm™. ...... - - w | Fruit Jellyr-Boa* h81/ » ^ 9*
A wealthy Bvrlsc mercbofcl -X “•* ttlne In three-fonrtha of a cup of cold

has lust outwitted tbetvae^who j He<kt one pint of milk, add a

cup of sugar and one and a half
aquaret of grated chocolate, a pinch
of salt. Scald and take from the
fire. Add the gelatine, and when It
begina to-thtekw add half a teasjwon-
M1 of vanilla, a fourth oup each of
ralalna, chopped candled ginger, citron
and a few curronta. When firm serve
with cream.

V-

Pk
; j.

“That Is Duke de Bluffer.^
everything ho gets Is O. K."

“I thought It was O. T.**

**0. T.?”
•'Yes; ‘on tick.*’* __ _ _

Escaped, but Without Bosty.

Wtw decMwJloi *’***.*

He Informed the P0"0* .

a iervant, cwrylng a packetW «*P«. «"* "V*
railway station whtra

flxnress tram stops for a short
irtilU When the train, arrived a wo-
SfSK out of * flret-clau com-
nartment. snatched the Packet from
the servant'* hand*, and rwentered the

train. The train, which
the atatlon wltl

the arrival, was delayed

BytnaT!oeatlon for Apiary, a. the Tree. Protect It From the Sun.

Mrs Lillian Bowman of Nelllsvllle.

f^m’the Station within a few minute*1
of ̂  arrival, was delayed by or-

render. Uke a man. there | They touua^^ ^ ^ lldA furthest
Zom the platform wide open. They

tho ®omw wter a motor-car con-
tnlnlng three men, which raced away.

How to Be Prominent
••WM ««»•< T0U». uBrM.tr

oly^wlUt 51 per cent, of the
of Ae new company In control

In other

!»«*• h0'ei* ««> tor j P“bl>c|W »
of the In the | oppoglng (Pa movement** replied the

was one
city, and

of the* I
neither

the PuWl®
guest crowded

dining-room,
lobby Stanton pauseo

foorder d lnn«r H»t »« o'" oart- 1 P
roolntot lodj court»ou»tr.

John O. of Garmany.
Germany 1* to have a petroleum

monopoly>^wUh 51 per
hares
of the imperial government
worda. the kaiser Is to be aa big an
Oil magnate tn hla own oountr/ a>
John D. Rockefeller has even been al-
leged to be in thfr United States.

Good With Ore*. '
Church— I the School of Mines

la going to have a boat-racing crew.
Gotham — They ohould turn out some

good oreemen.

__ that beekeeping t* the leaat work

ways among which are gardening

ens. one ^ bad increased to

good, strong col-
fouf years
over 20 swarm
onles.
They will increase

»n i01ow«4. R>U» ProBt: *»r

taster. If they

oacl^ colony, large or amall. needs a
hive. and. of course, the email col
onles will not make much surplui
honey, and thu* do not pay for then
homes. The*. I rob of their queen«
and put them with other colonies
Each colony in the spring is worth
from 17 to $10. according to the
strength and breed. Each will throw
out one large swarm which will make
on an average 75 pounds of surplm
honey, which tells at from 8 to U
cents a pound, the expense beln-
about $1.50 tor a Wve and place t«
store honey, etc. Now for the wor!
part: They have to be watched p;
tlently during the swarming season 1

order to keep the new swarm* fret
going away; then It ta necessary »
go and hive them.

Solves the

Breakfast

Problem

A bowl ol crisp, sweet

POSt ..

Toasties_ e

mfce* a mogt delicio«»
meal

TW crinkly U*
toatoed white com, ready

to terve direct from pick-

age, ere • tempting break-

fast when senred with
cream of milk, of hwt

The Toasties flavour is
a pleasant surprise at

then • heppy* healthliil

habit

lal«
tallSg

t ' ; '

i ' !

t
r. -a.V
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MISSION
The Eloquent Dominican Fathers
from Louisville, Kentucky, will
open a Mission in the Church of
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart
on Sunday, April 13, 1913, to
continue one week. Services
every morning and evening.

Cordially Invited

The Chelsea Standard | ats7hdetrko0LAnn
O. L. Hoffman Saturday evening.O.'^^ffman ̂a-^r

evt-

° T, HOOVKR^
"U; ^ ^rUaU,CelvOenn;0greCkleS” at Ann

To foreign countries ti AO per year. . Mrs. Martin Howe, who has been
Advertising rates reasonable and made known tlle winter with friends at

on application. Berlin. Wig., returned to her Chelsea
'home Monday. 1

Entered as second-class matter. March 6. 1908.
at the postoffloe at Chelsea, Michigan, under the
Act of Congress of March 8, 197#.

Church Circle*. r.

PERSONAL MENTION.

N ITE D
STATE

CREAM SEPARATORS
Cost More Than Other Separators

And Are Worth More
PRICE, {25. a"l! You woultl not expect to buy the best

cow in a herd for the same price as the poor-
est cow. Neither would you sell your most
productive cow at as cheap a price as your
least productive cow. So it is with the/ United States Cream Separators.

The very fact that the U. S. has won such
awards as The World’s Record for Close
Skimming and the Grand Prize at Seattle are
obvious proofs of highest excellence.

The very fact that a United States Cream
Separator (containing non-rusting nickel silver
skimming sections) can be mechanically
cleaned in only half the time needed to wash
other separators is a priceless boon to any
farmer’s wife.

The very fact the United States is thejy most simple and convenient with its light
running, automatic oiling, thorough flushing
and enclosed gears has caused the best known
and practical dairy men to select it for their
own use.

do n<>t clain to give you Something for nothing any. more
nr?“.y?h wou,d ffivc us your best cow; but we can sell you, at a fair
price, the cream separator you will admit to be the best you have
ever seen, if you will simply give it a free trial at your home.

ST. PAUL'S.
Rev. A. A. Schoen. Pastor.

Services at 10 a. m.
Sunday school at 11 a. m.

baptist.
.. .......... .. .......... .................. I Prof. Laird will conduct the morn-
B. Steinbach was an Ann Arbor *11visitor. Sunday school at 11 a. m.

Mrs. C. Whitaker spent Sunday in I ’ P* U* at the U8ual hqur
Ann Arbor.
Mrs. B. J. Conlln was a Detroit methodist episcopal.

visitor Monday. R«v. J. W. Campbell. Pa»tor.

Mrs. Wm. Martin is spending a few - }?.?; ,Su“d^y sermon. 1
days iff Dexter. Bible study. Topic, “Jacob at

YpsUantfscttSav ̂  fa”lly Were H Kior Lea£ue a‘ 3 p. m.
' t i n V A , I 7 p. m. faster cantata, The Cen-
Qnn ?-, Dun!!;i0f Arnn'Arbor» spent turion, by thirty adult members of
Sunday in C helsea. t the Sunday school.
Mrs. H. D. Runciman was a Detroit Prayer meeting on Thursday at 7:15

visitor Wednesday. . |P- m
Wm. Hochrein and family were in.

Ann Arbor Sunday CONGREGATIONAL.
Miss Margaret Miller was in Detroit ch*rl«» J- Dole. Paator.

Monday on business. Morning worship at 10 o’clock with
Miss Minola Kalmbach is visitinrr se£mo? by t5e pastor,
lends in Hastings. * ,,, un,y school atll o’clock. LessonK 1 “Jacob at Bethel.”

Young People’s meeting at 6:15 p.
m. Subject, “The Life of Power.”
Union service at 7 p. m. at the

Methodist church.

friends in Hastings.

Miss Lucile McKernan spent last
Thursday in Jackson.

Mrs. Charles Martin was an Ann
Arbor visitor Monday.

Chas. Stephenson was an Ann . ------ - — ,

Arlxjr visitor Saturday. Pilgrims to the Puritians

Miss Lillie Wackenhut visited her Thur8day evening at 6:30.
sister in Detroit Sunday. _ _
Mrs. L. Merker, of Dexter, was a Salem German m. e. church,

Chelsea visitor Saturday. near prancisco.
Herman Hagan, of Ann Arbor, tfas G- c- Nothdurft. Pastor.

Chelsea visitor Suriday. ' Junior League Saturday at 2 p.
Mr. nnrl \irc r1 T oKm-ir. ..tot*,..)  i Sunday school at 9:30 a m

The Contest Banquet given by the
Pilgrims to the Puritians will be held

Mr. and Mrs. C. Lehman visited rel-
atives in Jackson Sunday.

m.

VERMONT FARM
Bellows Falls, Vt.

MACHINE COMPANY
Chicago, Illinois

SOLD BY
J. Bacon Mercantile Co., Chelsea, Mich.

Martin Dawson, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Frank Butterfield, Whitmore Lake.

Hcnne’s Hardware, Saline, Mich.
Frank W. Rowe, Ypsilanti, Mich.

Bacon & Harr, Munith, Mich.

Hie Best Bargain You Ever Made

bargain Tever made. ”

IHC Oil and Gas Engines
are thoroughly dependable, and unusually
auraDle. The fine-grained, grey iron cylin-
oers. and pistons are worked Together t6 4
perfect fit. Ground piston rings insure maxi-
mum power from the explosion. The fuel ,

mixer is the most effective known. Bearings
are large and carefully fitted. No part is too

strong t0 ^ yet every part is amply

C engines are made in all styles— verti-
^ and horizontal; portable and stationary;

i ' c air and water-cooled; in sizes from 1 to SO- .

J «°rlextPOV!?r»M,to operate on gas, gasoline,» naphtha, distillate, kerosene or alcohol. Oil
7 fPctP^s» *2 to 60-horse power, for plowing,j threshing, etc. ; grinding, sawing, pumping and^ spraying outfits, complete the line./ .l “e * H C local dealer will show yon all

the good points of the IHC engine. Get cata-
logue from him, or write

htenutionl Harvester Comptay of Anerica
— ----- ------ ------ --- — (Incorporated)

: OW do you measure the value of a
bargain? Suppose you bought an
engine that did practically all of your
hardest work for you, sawing, pump-
rag, grinding, etc., and that saved

so much money that it soon paid Jor itself.
?r0^ca11 that a £°od bargain?

An I H C engine will do all that, and more.
Having paid for itself, it works steadily year
after year until, like our Clay County friend
who has used an I HQ engine f6r six years,
you will say, My I H C engine is the best
argaml ever made. ” g | Mrs. Mary Sage and daughter, Mrs.

Tnbmas McQuillan, were in Ann
Arbor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Barr, of Saline,
spent Sunday at the home of Mrs
Olive Winslow.

Miss Bessie Grant, of Detroit, wa$
ihejrnest nf her sister, Mrs. Conrad
Schanz, Sunday.

Mrs. Thomas Daley and children, of
Jackson, wer© Chelsea visitors the
first of the week. a

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thierman, of
Detroit, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Chandler.

Mrs. Fred Broesamle and Miss
Lizzie Alber were guests of relatives
in Jackson Monday. • - ,

Mrs. Martin Howe has returned to
her home here, after spending the
winter in Minnesota.

Miss Laura Kschelbacb, of Grass
the first of the week

with Chelsea friends.

Mrs. James McGreevy, of Chicago,
spent several days of this week with
Rev. W. P. Consldine.

Mr. and Mrs. E.G. Hoag and children,
of Ann Arbor, were guests of Chel-
sea relatives Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Kempf, of
Detroit, were guests at the home of
C. E. Bowen Tuesday.

Mrs. Fannie Crawford spent Satur-
day and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R.
D. Crawford, m Owosso.v J* Gates, who has been

Try Standard Want Column. You get reuslts pSned home isatu?adaeyntow,,'

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
German worship at 10:30 a. m.

Mrs. Maude Clark, of Detroit, is a I Sub^T^h^Pnmintr^ f7:?i° Pri m'

^ratmiHer, of Dexter, ^En^
visited friends here Sunday. “What Does the Bible Say About
i Paul Salser, of Chicago, is the guest Wonlly Amusements?”
of his aunt, Mrs. Rose Zulke. ---
I Mrs. B. Steinbach spent several F°r Burns, Bruises and Sores.

1 Uovd^HoZan iD I'T „ The cure forQlH°yd Pf?,T™aD* of Jackson, spent burns, bruises, boils, sores, inflamma-
Sunday with his parents here. tion and all skin diseases in Bucklen’s
I'lorenz Eisele, of ; Detroit, spent Arnica Salve. In four days it cured

Sunday with his parents here. L. H. Hafiin, of Iredell, Texas, of a
Dr. H. H. Avery was the guest of sor5 on an^e which pained him

his parents in Howell Sunday. f° he could hardly walk. Should be
Mr. and Mrs S P Foster wer* in “ every house. Only 25c. Recom-

n^ets.’ of |SLL ^ Ha«"
Detroit, spent Sunday in Chelsea.

Win. Riemensehneider, of Detroit, I
is visiting relatives here this week. |
Mrs. Charles Fiske, of Jackson, f

spent Sunday with Mrs. Elva Fiske. ,• *
Miss Una Steigelmaier, of Jackson,

was the guest of Chelsea friends Sun
day.

Clarence Ulrich left for Detroit
Sunday where he will spend some
time.

Fred Steinhauser, of1 Toledo, spent
Tuesday with ̂ r. and Mrs. William
Faber.

Mrs. Frank Carpenter and children,
of Dexter, visited Mrs. Elva FiskeFriday. /

Mrs. Geo. Edcr and daughter Miss
Margaret were Ann Arbor visitors
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Miller, ot Jack-
son, were guests of their sisters here
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Stephens
were guests of relatives in Jackson
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eisele, of An-
gola, I ml., are guests of relatives here
this week.

Mrs. Wm. Passow, of Ann Arbor,
spent Saturday with her sister, Mrs.
Wm. Faber.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Munson, of Howell,

spent Friday and Saturday with Chel-
sea friends.

Henry Schoenhals, ot Chilson, was
the guest of his son here Saturday
and Sunday.

Mrs. Harold Conk was the guest of
her parents in Gregory several days
of last week.

Miss Elizabeth Schwikerath, of
Jackson, was the guest of her parents
here Sunday.

Time for plowing is at hand

and if you are thinking about

a new plow come and look at
the GALE FOOT LIFT or
the two-wheel Sulky Plows at

$32.00

Disk Harrows are
coming into general use.

us talk with you on
subject.

I have five bonds of $500.00

each netting the investor 4$

per cent that I will sell— either

one or all.

F. H. BELSER |
w.f'.M.miHPWtpu'w’iPuni'iJ

Comfort Your Stomach
. W* Pay for this trootmont If it

^promptly roliovo Indigo*-

_ ih* saatrio julew mums indite*-

ip&j&ss
sEft'bSrss.'" °T*oomta<
Cany*p*dc»g* of Rtxall Dy*.

TabUteln your rmk pocket,
or k*ep them in your room. Tak*
25? meal and prove
to Mmrtioa t&t they will kaepindi-
C**tion from bothering you. * -

We know what RezaU Dyepepeia
Tablet* are and what they wfil do!
We guarantee them to reUere indi-
•Mtion and dyppepeia, or to refund

L T. FREEMAN CO.
«» 3>mB I*... £kin.

&

Wm

We An Showing
The Season’s3 Most Exclusive

Models of Coots

FOR

Women and Misses
We just received the largest shipment of the season of Coats for

Women from New York. These were sent us by the manufacturer we
buy of largely because of the price reductions at which they were closing

out all stock on hand.

Big lot of Printzess Coats just received ftt $10.00, $12.50, $15.00 and

$17.50 each.

New Coats for Misses in Fancy Mixture and Navys at $10.00, $12.50

^ and $15.00. Ask to see the Sample Coats for children, 2 years to 10
O years that we are selling at 98c and $1.98.

Curtains and Rugs
Are you going to brighten the home with new Curtains or Rugs this spring? Renovating and

cleaning brings to light some wear on hdlse furnishings and right here is where we can help you.

This department offers the greatest selection of materials in the county and also some of the newest
ideas being used in Floor Covering, Curtains and Draperies. ̂

Big lot of new Scrim Curtains, by the pair, in white, ivory and 6cru in plain, lace edged and in
fancy weaves. ^ B ,

New design in Nottingham lace, and in Net Curtains. We are closing out several “Drop Pat-
erns in Nottingham L^e Curtains at liberal price reductions, now at $1.25, $1.98 and $2 50
(were about half more in price.) *

New Scrims by the yard jn plain White, Ivory and Ecru at 19c, 25c, 35c and 40c per yard.
^ New I nnted Scrims in newest designs aTIOc, 15c, 19c, 25c and 35c per yard. '

We Sell the Best Hosiery for the

Money for Man, Women or

0- Child Sold in Chelsea

Every dry goods store in this country claims to have the very best

of 25c and 50c hosiery. The “proof of the pudding,” etc. We sell the
same makes and numbers at 50c, sold by the highest class city stores.

Gordon ̂  ^ PriCe' and ab°Ve this Price is

We never offered as beautiful fine Lisle and S’lk Hosiery as
we are offering this season at 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50. ... .

J*
Via

-

New Hair Bow Ribbons in Serviceable Taffetas
Numbers 12, 16, 22 and 40, NOW 10c \r i

Special lots of Plain and Fancy Weaves and Fancv 40' f°’ 60 and 80’ N0W 15c
than this in price. anCy C°lors at 19e an<' 25c. Were half more

sW'

“NIAGARA MAID”
j Silk Gloves

“NJAPABA “kCd "!hy tlle leadi'‘g actresses wearNIAGARA MAID” Silk Gloves.

Epuise Gunning answers the question for you :

NIAGARA SILK MILLS,

North Tonawanda, N. Y.
Gentlemen:

pareUachs!16 C'?geS 1 make in HBhtcr taring ap-

liand that I ... .1 Snd Sre 30 (;omfn'' table on the

and reluetantlvTay ™ J01*1 ̂  SUmmer''

Cordially yours,

Signed, LOUISE GUNNING.

Our Prices
Short Gloves • at 50c, 76c anti linn ..... I
U.ng Gloves at *,.00, ,,.50, ,2.00^,^

GUARANTfeE TICKET IN EVERY

Very Special Offering* for

II..I, .ort, 11.50 toTlJl'SriiLaSS ?r£' “>“• •» Irlnjrf ,«u, nd 27,M
Our entire line of Brussels, Velvet and Axminster * a

ends, worth *1.50,'J1.75, ,2.00 and ,2.25 each, U, ff4 ‘"^es, p,ain hemmed
- - - - — ------- three days, your choice, $1.19.

H. S. Holmes Merciitile Cb.

& >! . •

i.'vS-

^ f
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Spring's Stunning Styles

O^rdotN's

ppIHE styles that will
parade Fifth Ave*

nue, New York,
this season are now on dis-

play at our store. We’ve

been very particular in our

selection of models and
have made sure that they

conform with the ultra-
fashionable clothes for

Spring and Summer.

CLEVER

CLOTHES
You’ll enjoy wearing

Clever Clothes* and the
modest prices we ask make
it easy for you to buy
them.

FURNISHING GOODS
We have in our store all of the newest Neck-

wear, Plain and Fancy Shirts, Handkerchiefs, Collars

and Cuffs, Hosiery, Gloves, Hats and Caps for spring

and summer.

DO NOT FAIL TO VISIT OUR SHOE DEPART-
MENT. A COMPLETE STOCK FOR MEN
AND BOYS.

Dancer Brothers

LOCIL ITEMS.

Bert McClain is now employed as a
I conductor on the D., J. & C. electric !

line.

Dancer & Freeman received six flve-
passenper Ford automoblleaion Mon-
dayj

Tommie Wilkinson has accepted a
position with the Woolen Mills Co. at j

Ann Arbor.

Mrs. H. G. Spiegelberg entertained
a number of friends at bridge Friday
evening.

Jay Everett is having his residence
on Summit street resningled and a
large porch built.

Miss Clara Huston, of Boyne City,
is employed at Miss Mary Haab’s
millinery store. »

The Easter cantata will be repeat-
ed at the M. E. church next Sunday
evening at 7 o’clock. *

A regular meeting of Olive Chap-
ter, O. E. S.. will be held Wednesday
evening, April 18.

Street Commissioner L. T. Free-
man has started the work of putting
the streets of Chelsea in order.

The W. R. C. will hold a regular
meering in their hall at 7 o’clock on
Friday evening of this week. Initia-
tion.

Mrs. Daniel McLaughlin has had
the barn at her residence on west
Middle street raised and repaired.
James Winters did the work.

Mr. and Mrs George Kantlehner
shipped their household goods to De-
troit on Monday of this week.

There will be a meeting of the K.
O. T. M. M. on Friday evening of
this week. Cards and smoker.

D. Clark, of Lyndon, was in Chelsea
this week, the first time since before
Christmas, when he was taken 111.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hepburn
moved from the P. Keusch residence
on east Summltt street to the King
house on Madison street the llrst of
this week.

James Winters the past week took • 
down the old house of Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Martin on west Middle street
and also built a wood shed on the
rear of the lot.

R. J. Beckwith moved his household
goods to Jakson this week where he is
employed as a clerk in a grocery
store.

Fred Broesamle has equipped t
handcar on the section of the D., J. &
C. line of which he is foreman with a
Flanders “4” gasoline engine and it|
works to perfection.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the
Baptist church will continue to gather
old papers and magazines on the last|
Saturday of each month.

M. J. Baxter has made arrange-
ments to move into the residence of
George Kantlehner on the corner of
Congdon and Lincoln streets.

The minstrel show given by the
^ady Maccabees in the town hall
Friday evening was well attended and

Miss Barbara Schwlkerath will
teach the school at Hamburg for the
remained of the school year. She
began her work the first of this week.

those Vfeo were present were well
pleased with the entertainment.

John C. Eisenman, who has been at!
work in the cigar factory of J. Louis
Burg, for the past few weeks, left the
first of the week for Holgate, Ohio,
where he has secured a position.

Miss Hermina Huber, who has been
bookkeeper for W. P. Schenk & Com-
pany for several years, has resigned
her position and accepted one iu Ann
Arbor.

Alber Brothers shipped four car-
loads of onions during the past week.
The demand for onions the past year
has been very light and many of the
growers and dealers have unloaded at
a loss.

Houck Bros., of Sharon, on Wednes-
day drew from Chelsea the material
for an imperishable silo that they will
have erected on their farm the com-
ing season.

Cleon Wolff has commenced work
for the Fleischman YeastCo. He will

| have his headquarters In Ann Arbor
and will also look after the trade of
the company in Ypsilauti, Chelsea
and Dexter.

Sylvan township gave a majority of
fifteen for woman’s suffrage at the
election last fall, while on Monday it
gave a majority of 68 against the
proposition.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Campbell and
Kev. and Mrs. Geo. C. Nothdurft en-
joyed a chicken dinner at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Riemenschneider
on Wednesday.

We Are Busy
Moving and have no time to write
advertisements, but offer for next

Saturday
* Only

22 lbs. Cane Sugar $1.00

J. Bacon Mercantile Co.
First door south of Chelsea House

Miss Norma TurnBull entertained county.

Warren C. Boyd was sworn in as
township clerk of Sylvan on Tuesday.
He has appointed J. Howard Boyd as
deputy clerk. The remainder of the
newly elected officers will probably
be sworn in by the last of this week.

County Clerk George W. Beckwith
last Sunday received a call at his home
by a young couple from Jackson who
wanted a marriage license. Mr. Beck-
with was unable to grant their reauest
as they were residents of Jackson

one of the chapters of the Young
Ladies’ Guild of the Congregational
church at her home Wednesday after-
noon. “A lunch was served..

Miss Loretta Mcyuillan will resign
her position with the L. T. Free-
man Co. on Saturday evening of this
week. She will take a course in the
business college at Ypsilanti.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Waltrous,
who have been occupying the C.
Stephens residence on east Middle
street for the past winter, have re-
turned to their home in Lima.

ta Die to Win

f*
* ' V*

A life insurance policy is a good

thing to take care of yonr family when

you • are dead — but remember, it's

when you are DEAD.

A bank account will take care of

you and your family too, while, you are ̂

all alive. You don’t have to^PIE to

win. Begin now to lay aside some-

thing for' a rainy day. We will help

you in every .way we can.

Itie Kempt Commeicial & Savings Bank

C. C. Fahrner, who purchased the
William Cook estate farm in Lima
about a year ago, has sold a gravel
pit on the premises to to the Michi-
gan Central railway for $8,000.

What? Candy pull. Where? M. E.
church basement. W’hen? April 15,
1913, at 7:30 p. m. Who? You. Why?
for fun. What to wear? Dust caps
and aprons. Admission? Sweet smile.

The Brotherhood of the Congrega-
tional church will meet with S. A.
Mapes tonight (Thursday) at eight
o’clock. These gatherings are very
enjoyable and the discussions profit-
able! All men of the congregation
are cordially invited.

The progressives held a meeting at
the town hall last Saturday evening,
and the attendance was not very large.
N. E. Dingley, of Kalamazoo, was one
of the speakers, but as he was not an- 1

nounceu the audience was not as large
as it might have been.

W. J. Foor the Chelsea agent of the
Michigan Central was called out last
Sunday morning to unload and feed
two carload of stock that had been on
the road for thirty-six hours. The
stock was loaded at East St. Louis*
one being a load or horses and the
other a double deck of hogs.

The Blissfield Advance has been
sold by H. D. Wlnte who has conduct-
ed the paper for the last seven years,
to W. N. Miller, of Mt. Clemens.
The new owner took possession on
April 1st. The retiring owner will
move to California. The Advance is
one ot the best printed papers on our
exchange list. - — • - — -

- John Miller, of Sylvan, on Monday
drew from Lima a number of|the tele-
phone poles that the Michigan State
Telephone Co. cut down recently be-
tween here Dexter when the toll lines
were rebuilt Mr. Miller paid 35 cente
per pole, and he will use them -fbr
fence posts on his farm, bach pole
will make about four of the ordinary
fence posts. _
Two cases of diphtheria were re-

ported to the Chelsea heath offlcer on
Monday. Lina the young - ---

i?h"u cd“hi
theria in the homes of these two
families daring the past yean Mr.
Heselschwerdt is not stopping at his

home.

John Maier, engineer at the Ce-
ment Co. plant at Four Mile Lake,
met with an accident Monday, which
while not serious is very painful. He
was engaged in bending a piece ot
iron pipe, when it slipped in the vice
in which he was holding it, and in the

, fall that ensued Mr. Maier sustained
a sprained ankle and shoulder.-

The L. O. T. M. M. will hold their
.March and April birthday party In
Maccabee hall on Wednesday evening,
April 18. All Lady Maccabees and
their husbands or escorts are invited.
Each Lady Maccabee may invite a
couple. Scrubjunch will he served
at 8:30. o’clock foiled bv cards and
|4anciag. Bring cup, fofk, plate and
spoon.

“Broadway Jones.”

New York theatregoers are still
raving over George M. Cohan’s latest
success, “Broadway Jones,’’ the play
which will be seen at the Whitney
theatre tonight.
Never has a play come to this vi-

. highly em*
s tnls ne*
‘Broadway ----- —

[presented in New York City, the Tri-
I bune said: “Some people can live on
Broadway all their lives, and never
know what the place really is until
they go and see “Broadway Jones.

Quits Postal Service.

Preparatory to engaging in the real
estate business, J. H. Norgaard hs
tendered his resignation as foreman
of the mailing division of the Detroit
postofflee. to become effective April 1.
Mr. Norgaard came to Detroit in

1885 and after taking a six months’
course in a business college, obtained
employment in a printing office at $9
a week. He became a clerk in the
mailing division of the uostofflee June
27, 1887. Saving part ot his earnings
he invested the money in real estate
and built several modern homes in the

, North Woodward district, -superin-
tencBhg their construction in the day
time and working in the postofflee at
night. lS
He now plans to devotl his entire

attention to real estate and will open
an office in the Dime Bank block —
Detroit News Tribune,
. Mr. Norgaard was a former resi
dent of Chelae, and was a compositor
on the Chelsea Herald for several
years.

Coughs and Consumption.

I Coughs and colds, when neglected
always lead to serious trouble of the
lungs. The wisest thing to do when
yon have a cold that troubles you is
to get a bottle of Dr. King’s New
Discovery.! You will get relief from
the first dose, and finally the cough
will disappear. O. H. Brown, of
Muscadine. Ala,, writes: “My wife
was down in bed with an obstinate

rb, and I honestly believe had it
een for Dr. King’s New I

[covery, she would not oe living to-
Jday.” Known for forty-three years
as the best remedy for coughs and
colds. Price 50c and $1.00. Recom-

[ mended by L. P. Vogel, H. H. Fenn
| Co. and L. T. Freeman. Advertise-
, ment [ •

New
Spring

Garments
For Women’s Wear

Graceful^ construction, perfect

workmanship, and finish that
lasts.

You should see the garments;
or better still, you should come
and try them on, and you will see
that the standard of

Quality, Style 7

and Fit
Are the very best, and the prices

are very reasonable.

Rugs, Carpets, Draperies, Lace Curtains, Linoleum, Wood Grain
for Borders, Carpet Sweepers, Shades and Curtain Fixtures

SPECIAL
Good quality Linoleum, 12 feet wide, perfect goods, not sec-

onds, and worth 00c to 65c, at 50c square, yard.

Rugs, size 9x12 feet, at $10.00, $12.00, $14.00, $18.00, $22.00

and $25.00.

Lace Curtains at 50c and up to $7.00 the pair.

Housefurnishings
' Our showing of housefurnishings is larger than ever before

and the prices as low or lower than you will find anywhere.

W. P. Schenk &

MILLINERY
Spring and Summer Styles

MILLER SISTERS

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND

LOST WANTED ETC.

:/

Nothing stale ever leaves our
bakery. Our bakers are up
with the chickens and the
earliest deliveries are made
with goods of the morning's
baking. “Everything comes to
your table light and fresh, and

you know we use nothing hut
the best in our bakery.

If you do not know the advan-
tage of buying here give us a
trial order. Trial customers
become our steady customers.

Thos. W. Watkins

FOR SALE— Farms and village prop-
erty. Inquire of H. D. mthereU.

18tf

EGGS FQR HATCHING— Indian Run-
ner Ducks, American standard,
white egg strain, $1.00 per setting.
Leave orders at Geo. H. Foster &
Son’s or phone line 4 rlng-20. C. E.Foster. 36tf

WANTED— Girl to assist at general
housework. M. C. Updike, Cnelsea,
Route No. 1. 37

FOUND, last week, a locicet with
picture inside. Owner can have
same by calling at this office. 36

MEATS TO EAT
Remembef the Choicest Cuts and Best
Qualities are to be found at our market

Eppler & VanRiper

\ \

mm clocks *
Modern clocks are far remov-

ed from the ancifent hour glass.
The first clocks were merely
timepieces but now the highest
form of art is expressed in the
workmanship.
We have a number of very

artistic small clocks that are
ideal for wedding and anniver-
sary gifts. They are just what
will please you. Come in and
pass the time of day with us.

i. i mm i m

FOR SALK-Bright bay gelding, 5
years old, broke single and double;
also Gale sulkey plow. Fred HutzelChelsea. 37

FOR SALE— Gasoline range stove;
nearly new; cheap. Chas. Martin,
phone 5 ring-2. . 36 "

FOR SALE— No. 9 range, nearly new;
alsp two single buggies. J. E.
Weber, phone 166, Chelsea. 36

FOR SALE -200-egg incubator and
out-door brooder; a bargain. Wirt
S. Ives, phone 16 ring-2. 36

FEED GRINDING every Wednesday
and Saturday. Jerusalem Mills,
E. F. Wacker, Prop, phone 144 ring2. * 33tf

WANTED— Man on woman for green-
house work. Apply at the Cnelsea
Greenhouses; phone 180 rlng21. 32tf

FOR SALE— I have the agency for
the good old reliable Homestead
Fertilizer. Give me a call. Lewis
Ernst, phone 144 rlng-21, r. t. d. 2,
Chelsea.

“FOR SALE” and “For Rent" window
signs for sale at this office.

OLD PAPERS for sale at this office.
Large bundle for 5c.

Card of Thanks. ,
1 wish to thank the members of N.

W. Laird’s Sunday school class for
basket of fruit and cards, also th« B.

lutiful plant pre-Y. P. U. for the beantl
seated to my mother.

Miss Jessik BBOWN.

I 4$ t

M Til'll?

H

4

: V

Wm
• Notice.

We the undersigned dentists of
Chelsea will close our offices on Wed-
nesdays during the summer, begin-

Wedneaday, April 2J»lAv. hTh. Avery,
36 5 A. L. STBQER.
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Concise Statement of

Changes Made by New

Bill.

the

COMMODITIES ON FREE LIST

Ratta Raised on Some Luxuries— Raw
Wool Placed on Free Llat and $ue3r

Given Heavy Reduction— Farm
Products Reduced.

Washington.-— Important rhons^a In
rates on variety of commodities in the
»«w tariff bill low beforv con^r^ss
follow:

Barley malt, front 45 rr::!.> to ’27,

cents a bushel. '

Buckwheat, from 15 coni:i ••) S <

a bushel.
Oats, from 15 cents to JO-c tr ; :•

bash el.

, Wee, cleaned, from 2 cer.M to 1 c< nt
a pound.
Wheat, from 25 cents to 10 nt a

(Mabel.

Batter, from G cents to 2 rents n
pound.

Cheese, from G cents a pound to 21' j
par cent ad valorem.

Beans, from 45 rents to 25 001/ s a*crana. j
SgS?, from 5 cents to 2 ^••n's p-'r

loecn.
Nursery cuttings and seedlings, j

from 25 per cent to 15 per ren*
s' Fresh vegetables, from 25 p^r r^nt ;

to 15 per cent.
Apples, peaches, etc., from 25 cents ;

to 10 cents n bushel.
Raisins, from 2'i cents to 2 rents

m pound.
Lemons— Present rate 1 S mn** ;

pound, proposed rate 17 routs for '

{package under 1% ruble feet. 55 |

oonta for package up to 2^i' ruble 1

tf wholly or partly of platinum, gold
or silver, and 25 per cent. If wholly or
In. chief value composed of Iron, steel,
had, copper, nickel, powter, .zinc,
slirmiftiim or Other metal.' Tableware,
penknives and watch movements are
required to bear the names of the
manufacturer and country of origin.
Lead hearing ore, from 114 cents a

pound to half a cent.
At ta Aluminum and Lead. .

Aluminum, from 7 cents a pound to
25 per cent.
Antimony, from 1 cent a pound to

10 per cent.
Leal bullion, from 8, 1-8 cents a

pound to 25 per cent.
Nickel pigs, from 6 cents a pound to

10 per cent.
Chemicals, oils and paints:
Alkalis aiid compounds, from 25 per

cent, nd valorem to 15 per cent.
Alum. etc., from Vi cent a po ind to

J5 per cent, ad valorem. t

HI* aching powder, from 15 cent to
1 !*) cent a pound.
Fruit oils and cssoucea, from $1 a ,

pound to 20 per cent, ad valorem.
Flaxseed and Hnsf'd oil, from 15 j

conu -a. eallnn c 12 cents.
<’ud .seal ai j white oil, from 7 cuts ,

.t ‘ 1: to 5 cohtu.

» iwiie opium, from ? 1.5') a poll rd to (

I’repared < plum, from J2 a poun*l
f. *

•art ha: Prcjent
c*Mit to 5, (.«:it
•e 5 p *r cent, a I

iVi C*MltH u

Och-T and ficher
rates range from ^
.1 | . end ; proposed r; 'e
valor*

otur^i minera!, from
pound' to 25 per cent.

yine oxide, from 1 cent a pound to
10 (i r cent.

Faints, colors, etc, from 20 per
cent, to 15 per cent.
White lead, from 3 cents a pound to

25 per cent.

Sponges, from 20 per cent, to 10 per
cent.

Reduction In Silk Goods.

t’hiffons, clothing, readymade, ar-
ticles of wearing apparel of every do-
srripMon, inclttdlng knit goods, from

60 per ceut to 50 per cent, ad va-
lorem.
Woven fabrics, from 60 per cent, to

45 per cent, r.d valorem
Feltings; cords, lassies, ribbons of

tout, 70 cents for package up '<> 75 J artificial and Imitation silk or horse
«abIo feet, % cent a pound for lemons
im bulk or In larger packages.
Oranges, limes, grapefruit, etc -

Present rate 1 cent pound, proposed
rate same ns for lemons.

Pineapples, from 8 cents to •; c^ni-t
• cubic foot capacity of barrels
packages, from $8 to $5 a thourmui
bulk.

Chocolato and Cocos Present 1
when valued from 15 cents tr,
cents, 2 '4 cents u pound hr.d : •

cent nd valorem adcfltioi. '1 ; ;••••
rate P per cent ad valripur

Value of Raw Wool d Fz; :r
Woolen tnrmufiu Mired '4

clothing- Present tariff i

based in many esses on x ̂ 'u

wool. Comparison Is hen* m id’* v
the equivalent ad vnh.rem d 1. 
prevlouhly estimated by the w av •

means commit foo ..on- wool pti« .- -,
If 10:

Combed wool and tops, from
par cent to 16 per rent.

Cloths. kn,lti fabrics, felts and manu-
factured goods, from 97 per cent to i

85 per cent.
Suspenders, ribbons: Wndinijs: ere.. '

from S3 per cent to 35 per cent
Cotton manufactures;

Curtains, table covers, etc . from ".I
to 35 per cent.

Garters, suspenders, etc., from 4 5
P«r cent to 26 per cent.
Tablo cloths, front 40 to. 25 per

cent.

I^ace curtains, etc., from 50 to 45
per cent.

Miscellaneous cotton goods, from 15
to 80 per cent.

Earthenware and Glassware.
Cement from 8 cents a hundred

pounds to fi per cent ud valorem
Lime from G cents a hundred

pounds to 6 per cent ad valorem.
clay, a ton, from

hair, from 15 cents a pound and 60 per
rent, ad valorem additional, to 00 p^r
cent, ad valorem.
Lumber and wood: 1 '

Veneers, irom 2') to 1" per cent.
Osier or willow for basketmakers'

cr uso. from 25 p.-r rrnl. to 10 par
1 lr> Willow fr.i nllui**, from 15 to J 5 ;c r

a r.i.

\ 1
Dct^ilo <:-f the Sugar b'.hcdu! 2.

. 1 Th<' m’/v .•! hcilu ! • • •.iminat>'a ll'.''
r

»
I !l,t( h Kfvil.! : l of ai.l r !

. • :

.In- I>:'.vh' r.i,  . n -'.ft.ir r. •- ’ng III

. h: P11 1 . .1 above! 75 t frbni,

, 1
5  .;-nt :• p i i;-. 1 'o .71 ei*r.t ;t pu.l'.K’

1 iHi
t a oil n !•I.P -1 (’< 'V  1 Si (Q '.VI. 1L

'1 • I'Mi An-• pU* li'-'t l''. ‘ '! 1 !  ' ..'i'.t'

!"tl v li. r ti '., >.! fru:,i irty-llv. (!l
fit!:

t '•r.n-r aafl'h • : I i-.t ,1 pm. :. l t .
r*

i i. i v > > hi x u .a (»!' 1 eon'
h) a pc,:!i:(!
:n “

’ll:. ..ll, t i::

1 *
M'*" ii"f it!'.- eh 'i/p J a» illows: .Mo

1 ‘j »

las- *'s 1. .r nut ah.oVH1 40 d>'grros,

dltlonal charge, or license fee, or oth-
erwise) upon printing paper, wood pulp
or wood for use In the manufucturo of
wood pulp, there shall . be Imposed
upon printing paper, when Imported
either directly or indirectly from such
country, dependency, province, or oth-
er subdivision of government, an ad-
ditional duty equal to the amount of
such country, dependency, province or
other subdivision of government, upon
printing paper, wood pulp or wood for
use In the manufacture of wood
pulp."

Writing paper, from 3 cents a pound
and 15 per cent, ad valorem to 25 per
cent.

Envelopes, from ,20 to 15 per cent.
Hooks, from 25 per cent, to 15 per

cent.

Photograph albums, from 35 per
cent, to 25 per cent.
Manufactures of faper, from 35 to

25 per cent. 0
fiandrloB:

Straw hats, unblocked nnd un-l
trimmed, 35 per cent, to 25 per
cent.

PriK’he.i nnd feather dusters, from
4') to 35 per cent.
F!re\w rk.;. from 12 to 10 cents a

poll till.

j (iunpi.w tit r valued at has thj’.n C>
efuiH a |imiml, from 2 corns •<*
rent a 1 oirn I ; valued over 20 cent.:

•v a pound . from 4 cents t.q 1 cent u
I round. , w „ , ' .

Furs, Hats, Glovca.

Furs, dressed on skin, from 20 to 3!)
| per cent.; partly manufacture! furs.
irom 50 to 40, per cent.; furs for hnt-

’ ten.' use, from 20 to 15 per cent.
Hats, bonnets and hoods of ft It,

taxed under the dlasslflcatlon of the
present law from $1.50 a dozen and 20
per cent, nd valorem to $7 a dozen and
20 per cent., placed In the now bill at
40 per cent, ad valorem.
Women's glace gloves, from $1.25 to

$1 a dozen when not over 14 inches In
length; an additional tax of 25 cents
a dozen for each Inch In length over
14 Inches.

Women's kid gloves, from $3 to $2
a dozen, not over 1 4 inches in length;
un additional 25 cent tax a dozen for
each inch over 14 Inches In length.
Cumulative duty on lined gloves,

cotton lined, from $1 to 25 cents a
dozen; silk or wool lined, from $1 to
50 c^nts a dozen; fur lined, from $1
to $2.
Musical Instruments, from 45 to 35

per cent.

Phonographs, from 45 to 25 per
cent.

Photographic plates, from 25 to 15
per e.-nt

Moving picture films, from 25 to 20
per oral

I lub. -ll i . and sjm shad***, from 50
t ) '•>» p'Y cent.
The schedule carries a r.cnnrnl pro

vision iucrem ing the duty bn i.iunu-
1:0 :hm I a itieles not specifically pro-

in the scctlcui from 15 to 20
I nmafiuf.o lured art i 1 s re-

10 per cent.

vide. | • >

; tr c.'i’t

IV ~ 11 I t

$2.50 toChina
$1.25.

Fuller's earth, manufactured, from
$8 to $1.50 a ton

Mica, manufactured, from 5 cents
•nd 20 per cent additional a pound 'o
80 per cent ad valorem.

Chlnaware, decorated, from 60 per
c*nt to, T.5 per cent nd valorem;
chlnaware. plain white, from 55 per
«ent to 60 per cent ad valorem.
Cut and. decorated glass from 60

per cent to 45 per cent ad valorem.
Mirrors from 11 cents and 25 cents

a squaro foot to 7 cents khd 13 cents
m square foot.

Marble, rough, from 65 cents to 50
cents a cubic foot.

Marble articles from 50 per cent to
48 poroent ad valorem.

Granite and building atone, dressed,
from SQi<>er cent to 25 per cent ad
valorem

Iron, atoel and metal products:
Reduction on Automobiles.

Automobiles and motorcycles, 45 per
cent to 4Qi>er cent. '

Ferromanganese, from $2.50 a ton
to 15 par cent.

Round Iron from $4;tn $12 a. ton to
• gE —nt.
trap Mid. steel forglnga from SI

RM cent io 15 per pent
Ball andi roller bearings from 45 to

m per cent
Sheet sUfi or' Iron, now $« to $18.

to 8$ oer. eenL
Tin pUte, now $84 a. ton, cot- to SO

•or cent
Shotguns and \iiftea. now $135 to

•It each, changed to 85 per cent.
Table and AUtchen ware, from 40 to

m per cant -

Steam engines, printing presses,
aehlno iooii, from 80 to IS per ceutr
BrnbroMerlng and lace making ma-

ohlnea. now free, made dutiable at 25

The schedule carries a blanket
douse that article# or wares not ape*
dolly mentioned shall pay 5$ per cent.

v . . r/A .

__ ___ „ wa ii&Si *V v*-.* . • - . * ' //.

t:nn’. 2'» to 15 per cent ad valorem;
tcEtlng al.ov** )u nnd net above 56 d“-
sift s, from 3 conts to 2 ‘•4 cents a gal
ioni_lL6tiufi ahmu* 56 dcftrot-n, 11-om *>

1 ceii'tB to l’j emits a pa'.lon. At the
I omI of 'vi«' s- ctlon t!i»* following clause
is adtli'd: "Provided that three years

! after the day when this act shall take-
1 effect the articles hereinbefore onum
j erhted In. this paragraph shall there-
1 after be admitted free of duty."

1 Maple sugar and rctiued .-ilrupa. from
! 4 to 3 cents a pound,
j tllucoce or grup-* sut;ar, from .1 Vn to

1 'h cents a pound.
rnmanufnctur *d sugar carie, frotn 20

to 15 per (flit.

(A provision placing the articles In
this section on the free list after three
years is also included.)
Sugar candy valued ut 15 cents a

pound or less from 4 ce.nts a pound
and 15 per cent', ad valorem to 2

cents a pound; valued nt more than
15 cents a pound, from 50 to 25 tiercent. ' .

(Cuban sugars by treaty arrange-
ments come In at a 20 per cent, reduc-
tion from the regular duties.)
Scrap tobacco, taken from a general

clauflltleatton, at a rate of 55 cents a
pound, and given an individual classi-
fication of 35 cents a pound.

Flax, hemp and Jute: *

Flag, hackled, from 3 to IVy cents a
pound.
Tow and flax, from $20 to $10 a

ton.

Hemp and tow of hemp, from l ceut
to Vfc cent • pound.
Hemp, hackled, from 2 to 1 ceut a

pound.
Matthnga, Linoleum, Etc.

Floor mattings, from 3V4 cents to V4
cent a square yard- ' ' : *
Unoleum aud oilcloth, now classi-

fied from 8 coots a square and 25 per
cent., to 10 cents a square yard and
20 per cent reclassified at the follow-
ing rates— plain or stamped linoleum,
30 per cent.; Inlaid linoleum. 35 per*
cent; oilcloth, 15 per cent.
Pile fabrics, from 60 to 40 per cut.
Baga or sacks 6t single juts yarns,

from Tfc cents a pound sad 15 per cent,
to 25 per cent.
Paper and Booka:
Printing paper {.other then paper

commercial ty known ss hand mads or
machine hand mads paper. Japan pa-
per and Imitation Japan paper by
whatever name known), unsized, slsed
or glued, suitable for the printing of
books and newspapers, but not for cov-
ers or bindings, not specially pro-
vided for in this section, valued shove
1$4 cents s pound. 1* per cent, ad
valorem: "Provided, however, that If
any country, dependency, province or
other subdivision of government shall
Impose any export duty, export v li-

cense fee. or o^hsr charge. of any kind
whatsoever (whether In form ot ad-

NEW i^CGii/iE TAX
STARTS AT $4,000

Elaborate Provision for Gradu-

ated Payment System in

•New Tariff Bill.

Washington. IX C.— Included In tho
Democratic tariff revision bill in an
Income tax section, which would re-
quire every resident of tho United
Stales who earns more than $1,000 a
year to pay a tax of 1 per cent. 0:1
his earnings in excess of the exemp-
tion. This would not compel the man
who earns only $4,000 to pay a tax.
but It would demand that one who
earned $4,100, for example, pay Into
the government treasury sn annual
tax of 1 per cent, on $100, or $1.
The bill also would provide higher

rates of taxation for persons, with
larger Incomes, adding a, surtax of 1
per cent, additional on earnings In ex-
cess of $20,000; 2 per cent, additional
on earnings in excess of $50,000, and 3
per cent. .additional on earnings In ex-
cess of $100,000.

How Surtax Would Bs Impoaad.
Under the surtax provisions tho man

who earns $20,000 would pay to tho
government each year at tho rate' of
1 per cent, on $16,000 ($4,000 exempt),
or $160. If he earns $30,000 he would
pay 1 per cent on $16,000, and 3 per
cent, on $10,000. making his annual
tax $360. The person with • $50,000
Income would pay 1 per cent, on Sls,:
000 and 2 per cent, on $30.000— a total
tax of $760. The man with tax Income
of $100,000 would be required to pay
1 per cent, on $16,000, 2 per cent, pn
$30,000, and 3 per cent, on $50,600,
which would be $1,600, bringing hti’
total Income tax to $2. 266. Anyone
with a net Income of a million
would pay this $3,260 on his first
$100,000 and In addition he would pay
4 per cent on $900,000, which would
bring hte* total tax to $38,260.
This bill also would re-enact the

present corporation tax law. Imposing
a 1 per cent tax on the earnings of
corporations, stock companies, Isssr-
acuco companies and tho Itko, but It
would exempt partnerShtpa. This Is
a flat tax. there being no graduated
•cale as the earnings Increase. The
few changes from the present corpo-
ration tax act. eoaoern chiefly the time
of making returns and the time for
collection. .

The bill Includes under Its provi-
sions the property and earnings In this
country of persons who live abroid.

revenuos to be derived from Imports
by virtue of the greatly robuced tariff
and the transfer to tho free list of
articles that are dlassed as necessa-
ries of living.

Incomes of taxable persons shall
Include gains, profits and^lncomo de-
rived front salaries, wages or cbm-
pensatlon for personal service of
whatever kind and in whatever form
paid, or from professions, vocations,
business, trade, commerce or sales or
dealings In property, also from Inter-
est. rent, dividends, securities, Includ-
ing Income from property, Income
from but not the value of property
acquired by bequest, devise or de-
scent, and also proceeds of life Insur-
ance policies paid upon death of per-
sons Insured.

Provlalon Made for Daductlona.
Tho l^Ul allows as deductions :n

computing net Income all necessary
expenses actually Incurred In carrying

on any business, not Including per- j

eonal living or family expenses. Inter- :
HHt‘ qccrued and payable within the;
year by a taxable person 0:1 Indebted- |
nr ss;* all natloinl. state, comity,
school nnd munlclnnl taxes, not In-
cluding local benefit taxes; losses In-
curred in Made or from tires, storms
or i'll! pwrock not compensated by In-
surance or otherulse. debts actunlj;:
ascertained as worth! * , and charged {
off; also reasonable allowance for
wean and tear on property; hm no do- 1

dam Ion ul!l ho allowed for expense
of rrakoralion or Improvements mtulo
to Increase property value.

It erreepts also, In computing net in-
come. amounts received as dividends
upon the stock of any corporation,
Joint stock company, association or
Insurance company which Is taxable
upon Its net Income under the cor-
poration tax provision of tho bill.
Tlte bill excludes the compensation

of tho president of the United States
during his term, that of Judges of tho
Supreme and Inferior courts of the
United States, and compensation of
all officers and employes of a state nr
any political subdivision thereof.

System of Collection Framed.

It establishes a system of collection
of tho tax at Its source, requiring all
persons, firms,' copartnerships, com-
panies, corporationn, Joint stock com-
panies, associations or insurance com-
panies, nnd all trustees, executors, ad-
ministrators, receivers, etc., aud offi-

cers aud employes of the United
States linvlug tho control or disposal
of salaries, wages, Interest and other
profits and iifeomo of another person
to withhold and pay to the collector
of Internal revenue the amouqt of In-
come, tax due from such person. All j

f-ueh pom-:!!-; or firms nr»» made per- I

sonally liable for f.uch tax.

Pi ivotis or corporation*! liable to ,

(-:.! r.-Mirn on incomes wl^o full to1
1 at a spuciP ul ;!mo, are mt.u • [

!: .!>' • to a line not v\r -etllng $500 and j

tin n uiuPy faS.se or fraudulent re-'
ter;;", i.-; fixed at Jl.iidn nr Imptlson* j
nii ut nor • \.-< filing one year, or both j

"In formulating this additional In- '

| :o*.t." t-iiid Chair. nan I'ndor.vood in j

his report, "the attempt has Inen !

nu.de to pro .Ml-' not only a source of |

revenue, but also a means of redress j

log In some measure the unequal ta\, !

burdens ' which result from the prac-
tice cf basing tho federal income en-
tirely upon customs and Internal reve-
nue duties. This la a system of tax-
ation which Inevitably throws the bur-
den of supporting tho government up-
on tho shoulder^ of tho consumers.
It correspondingly exempts tho men
of larger income, whose consumption
of tho ordinary necessaries of life Is
subject to tariff taxation In a fur less
aggregate degree than Is that of small-
er Income earners, who expend the
greater proportion of their resources
for the ordinary necessaries of life.”

Underwood Defends Plan.
Speaking of the principle of taxa

tlon laid down and tho graduated sys-
tem proposed. Mr. Underwood de-
clared:
"Tho progressive principle already

has been sustained by the Supreme
court of the United States in the in-
heritance tax cases and there can bo
no doubt that the same principle ap-
plies to the Income tax included In
this bill and will be fully upheld
should It over be called Into question.
Owing to defects In personal property
taxation, the larger incomes In the
United States have for many years
been able to escape with less thau
their share of the general burden of
taxation, and this inequity will be. It
Is believed. In part overcome by the
plan proposed."
Tho bill provides that all taxable

persons shall be notified of the amount
for which they are liable under the
law on or before the 1st day of June
of each year and assessments must be
paid on or before Jane 30. For delay
In making payments and ten daye aft-
er notice, there ahtfH be added the
sqm of 5 per cent, of the amount of
tax unpaid and Interest at the rate of
f per cent a mqnth from 'the thne (he
tax fell due.
The corporation tax provlalon. It Is

directed, shad be computed upon In-
come for the year ending December
31. ttl$» nnd for each calendar year
thereafter. It le provided, however,
that corporations may designate the
last day of any month as the day ef
the closing of (he fiscal year and may
have the tax computed on the basis
ot net income ending on Its designated
day. 411 labor, agricultural, horti-
cultural, fraternal, religious and mu-
tual benefit societies are made exempt
from the tax.

1

It is estimated by members ot the
ways and meant committee that ap-
proximately $100,000,000 la revenue
may be derived from thta new tax. In-
cluding the corporation tax, that
amount making up for the deficit in

Has the Earmark!.
Guido— In front of you Is the na-

tlonal capital.

Miss Gush— Oh. isn't it angelto?
Mr. Grouch— Angelic? Why. young

woman, how can you speak ot it as
being angelic?
• Hits Gush— Well. It has wings,
hasn't It?

1

IN THE DEACON’S PEW
/

BY J. E. MACDONALD.

The little frontier town of Hander-
son possessed several saloons ard
gambling houses, two churches, a telb-
graph office, but no newspaper. There-
fore, when Gen. Gorgon Snorter, late
of the Confederate army, arrived 0.1
the scene and announced his Inten-
tion of starting a dally Journal evei^
one was pleased. Hiy when the gen-
eral visited Deacon I^mb, one of
flaThderson's most prominent citizens,
with a view to renting a suitable

building In which to house the Sand-
ernon Dally Trumpet, the deacon de-
clined lo lease without receiving a
quarter's rent In advance.

"f'.lr r r-rf" thundered tho redoubt-
nbftv Snorter, "you Insult me. Pay in
advance. Indeed— never, Hr, never."

Tho deacon, one of the mfldust-
mannered of men, felt cmharmsaod
end Hammered out-- * - ho had an
impediment of speed’ .,' n n-n* of-
fence, 1 h(-ho-hope, r, ’.oral?"

Hut" General Snorter's dignity war.
affronted and the Inlilnl number of
•Din Trump t contained a scorching
article devoted to the deacon, and
scarcely a day paused without tho
good man In ing In some manner
vituperated In U10 columns of Sand-
erron's only paper. Now Deacon
Lamb, a loading member of tho
church, was much respected by his
fellow citizens none of whom ap-
proved of tho Trumpet's attacks.
Yet nobody dared to remonstrate
with the editor. General Snorter was
known to bo the only survivor of four
brothers, who had all died "with their
boots on" leaving bloody records be-
hind them; nnd If report spoke truly
the controller of the Trumpet's- edi-
torial destinies had slain several per-
sonal friends during a somewhat lim-
ited residence In Texas. Yet the
deacon preserved an unruffled calm
under fire. Hv'en when Elder Durham,
fearful' lest tho truculent Snorter
might proceed from'Y^rhal to physical
violence, urged hla brother church-
man to try to placate the ex-terror
of the Lone Star State tho deacon
merely shook his head and stam-
mered:

"T-t-tlin g-g general Is a c-ch-ch-chlld
of w-w-w-v. rnth, but I d d d-do-dnn’f
consider him a d-d-d-dad-dangcrous
man."

Thus matters stood when Snort-'r.
In an odlloriul on :* religious revival'
being then ecnducD d In .the town by I

a couple of traveling evangelisis,
seized the opportunity (o emit tho 1

following vindictive blast:

"We know of no one In greater ,
need of the uncivil minisirutinns of;
theze^good men than that precious 1
old m uinUro! — Deacon- Lamb, l.'vou
forty-rod whisky won’t revive him.
lie has tried that for tho past thifty j

yearn. If tho liquor ho lias swallowed 1

during that period could be poured |

Into one vast tank It would form n |

lake sufficiently largo to drown the !

entire congregation, the members of
which have for a decade been delud-
ed, cheated and gulled by this toddy-,
soaked and loathsome old hypocrite." |
At about eleven o'clock of the day

on which this article appeared Dea-
con Lamb entered the editorial sanc-
tum of tho Trumpet and approached
Snorter’s desk. Tho general looked
up with a savage scowl.

"Well, slr-r-r-r," he growled fierce-
Jy, "what cun I do for you?"

"N-n-n-n-no-not much, g-g-ggoneral,
I m-m m-moroly w-w-wlshcd— "
"Come, come, make It short, mako |

It short, I can’t sit hero nil day |

listening to your Infernal stuttering." !
"Yes. g-g-g-genernl, I’ll m-m-m-make

it ns s-s-s-s-short as p-p-p-posslble."
Taking tho morning Issue of tho

Trumpet from his pocket ho pointed
to the obnoxious article and asked tho
general If ho wrote it.

"Of course I wrote It; What of It.
sir?"

An Instant later the deacon
gripped tho general by tho back of
his neck and, producing a atout raw-
hide whip, proceeded to laah the as-
tonished warrior with tremendous
vigor. Snorter struggled and yelled
for mercy In vain. The deacon hold
him in a grasp of Iron until he had
finished his exercise. Then be hurled
hla victim into a corner, remarking:
"I b-h-h-have m-m-m-made it as

a-8-s-short as p-p-p-posslble. g-g-g gen-
eral, b-b-b-but when you are m-m-m-
more at M-Melsure I a-s-s-shall be
h-h-h-bappy to renew t-t-t-tbla o-c-o-
eon-conversation.**

. The news spread quickly through
Sanderson and the deacon's friends
betted him not to venture upon the
street unarmed, as It was freely pre-
dicted that the ferocious Snorter
woinld not rest until he had executed
dire vengeance upon hla casttgator.
But the deacon refused to encumber
himself with a weapon. Bs only
untied mildly and said:

T't-t-the rrrgen-tsneral ta a
e-o-eeh-ch child of w-w-w-wr-wr* wrath,
b-b-b-but I d-dhd-dont c-o-ooon-oon-
sWsr him a d-d-d-dangerous xn-m-m-man." I

On the following Sunday morning,
greatly to the surprise of the dtl-
zene of Sanderson. Deacon Lamb and
General Snorter were seen to emerge
from the former's house and proceed
arm In arm In the direction of tho
church; where the fire-eater .from
Teotaa sat

pew. listened to t^e sermon with
grave attention, and gave liberally to
the collection.

Gen. Gorgon Snorter's conversion
was a convincing and accomplishes
(hot - - --- « \^ - 1 .

Costs)
Less
Bakes
Better

CALUMET
.baking
POWDER

:

ta

ECOWOMY^^^my
of high living cost— Calumet insures a wonder-

>. ful saving in your baking. But it docs more.
It iosurcs wholesome food, taaty food— unilormly raised food.

Calumet Is made right— to sell right— to bake right. Ask
one ot tho millions of women who use it— or ask your grocer.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
World’* Puro Food Exposition, Chicago, HL
Pori* Expoiition, Franco, March, 1912.

You Jon 7 save money when you buy cheap or blg-can lading powder.
Don "l be mislead. Huy Calumet. Ws more economical — mors wholesome—

glues best results. Calumet is far superior h sour milk and soda.

Galvanic

Soap is

Known as

Free Free
Six Genuine Rogers Silver
Teaspoons for only 100
Galvanic Soap Wrap-
pers or coupons from
Johnson’s Washing

Powder.

Here is the Offer

“The Famous
Easy Washer"

It’s a white Soap

and the cocoanut

oil in it makes it

the easiest lathering

soap on the market,

lest it out your

next wash day and yr
don’t forget to
save the wrappers.

Mail them to the

For each teaspoon desired send
us one two-cent stamp and
twraty Cilrante 5o»p wnppm ((root

panel only) or couponi Irom Jobo*
ton’i Waahlnf PowOer.

Special Offer for
Six Teaspoons
Sent! 100 Calranlc Soap
wrapper! and 5 2<rnt
atampa to pav poatai-n
wc will arnd you a
act of alt tMMpoona
ABSOt.tnKI.Y

FREE.

Actual

Spoon Rrguhr

6*10. leoph

These tea-
spoons are

the kind
that you’ll be
proud to own.

They are the gen-
uine 1881 Rogers
ware, heavily triple-
plated silver on a
white metal base. The
pattern is the famous

1-t Vignc, or Grape,
witli the beautiful
French Gray futlih.

With ordinary wear
these spoons will la-.t a

life time. Start aavlnc your

Premium Department of
wnppera today, or bcit-r mil

b-iy a bo* of Calranlc and you'll h*»e 100— « nppera. juat enough for t act of ip>» iu.

jp_j; JOHNSON SOAP CO., Milwaukee; Wisconsin

Agents Wanted Great Texas
EITHER SEX. 1

Big money fpr hustlers.
Wo return your postage
with particulars of the ' '

Best Vacuum Cleaner and i

tho Eclipse Vacuum Washer i

Demonstration with sam-
ples cost you nothing. We
DELIVER THE GOODS. '

Gash Buyers Mfg. Co.

MIDDLEBURY, - INDIANA

A farm and urban home in the
cream of th© fertile highlands o(
Great Texas for $10.00 per month.
Mild dimate. No excessive heat sr
cold. Abundant rainfall. Markets
tho best. All conditions most
favorable. Community well settled
and, cultured. Comfort, prosperity
and independence await you.
Write for full particulars.

JN0. T. LOGAN, Texarkana, Tex.

COLT DISTEMPER

| viouomii ofUnwriti* god haramcSS&n. orwat upraw p*W V

8P0HN MBDIOAL CO., Goshen, lndM U. 8. A.

Stops Backache
Sloan’s Liniment is a splendid remedy for backache, stiff

joints, rheumatism, neuralgia and sciatica. You don’t need to
rub it m— just laid on lightly it gives comfort and ease at once.

Best for Pda and Stiffrws

o( )V'kh' “U*-. =-“1 h»™ n«d roar Un-
UniiDL-nt , S
SLOANS
liniment

»vU«f at the «fth

WM* Uwoxjwotm,*# KM wancft Ave^
fitaro polisher

am! ahK*1»* September have
WwaTeith severe pain la both shoulders.W n‘thl <*#9>

•old me about row liniment
Three appBcaHone ronkteh cured

I will never bs without it*

k Bead torSlouft tree book on fconvn

Address

Dr. Earl S. Sloan.
ttOEtoXh, Mabe.

WHY INCUBATOR “CHICKS DIE SSwr1

V- ; ‘ • V' » '

h°«*f*ee.

. - „• . : . 
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GIRL SUFFERED

TERRIBLY
At Regular Interval* —Say*
Lydia £• PSnkham’s Vege-
table Compound com* ,

pleteiy cured tier.

Adrian, Texas.— “I take pleasure In
ddimr my testimonial to the. great list

hope that itwiU
| be of interest to auf-
[fering women. For
[four years I suffered
untold agonies at
regular intervals.
Such pains and
cramps, severe chills

andalckneasat stom-
ach, then finally hem-
orrhages until I
'vould be nearly
blind. I had five

doctors and none of them could do moro
than relieve me for a time.
“I saw your advertisement in a pa-

per and decided to try Lydia EL Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. I took
aeven boxes of it and used two bottlea
of the Sanative Wash, and I am coni-
plttdy cured of my trouble. When I
hegar, taking the Compound I only
weighed ninety-six pounds and now I
weigh one hundred and twenty-six
pounds. If anyone wishes to address
me fa person I will cheerfully .answer
til letters, as I cannot speak too highly
of the Pinkham remedies. ••—Miss Jes-
sie Marsh, Adrian, Texas.

Hundreds of such letters expressing
gratitude for the good Lydia EL Piqk-
bim’s Vegetable Compound has accom-
plished are constantly being received,
proving the reliability of this grand elawnedy. r
If 70a want speefa! advice write to

LjdiilL Pinkham Medicine Oo. {confi-
dent Ul) Lynn, Mans. Tour letter will
be opened, rend and answered by a
woman and held In strict confidence.

ram REUEVH)
ITCHING INSTANTIY

And Completely Cured Skin Humor.

FIRST MESSAGE IN

WILCON WASTES FEW WORDS IN
TELLING CONGRESS WHAT IT

SHOULD DO.

TARIFF REVISION HIS TOPIC

President Says the Schedulee Must Be

Radically Changed to Square With
Present Condition*, but Work Re-

< quires Careful Consideration.

If you have eczoma or any other
Itching, burning skin trouble, the beat
evidence of what Ke&inol Soap and
Rcslnol Ointment can do tor you ia
the word of one who was cured by
them after weeks of Buffering. Adolph
Schoen. 71 ‘J Shepherd Aye., Urook-
lyn. writes :

Nov. 1. 1912.— "At first little rod
ijotH were seen on my arme and body,
which I noticed were getting larger
every day. They Itched me bo much
that I scratched myself until I bled.

Washington, April 8.— President
Wilson's Aral message to the Sixty-
third congress, assembled In extraor-
dinary aesHion. was read In the Benale
and house today. It was surprising-
ly short, hiring in full as follows:

To the Senate and House ol Kcpre-
sentativea:

I have .called the congress together
In extraordinary bi-^sioii because a
duly was laid upon the party now in
power at the recent elections which it
ought to perJonu iuonj|itly. iu order
that the burden carried by (ho people
under existing law iu..,v be iichtencd
as soon an poarilije and in order, also,
that the business inii: !> ut the
country may not be kept too long in
suspense as to what the Jiscal changes
are to be to which they will be re-
quired to adjust thehibelves. It is dear
to the, whole country that the turliT
duties must be altered. They must
be changed to meet the radical altera-
tion iu the conditions of our ecnomlc
life which the country' has witnessed
within the lust generation.

While the w hole face and method of
our industrial and commercial life
wene being changed beyond recogni-
tion the tariff schedules have re-
mained what they were before the
change begun, or- have moved in the
direction they were given when' no
large circumstance of our industrial
development wan what It is today.
Our task is to square them with the
uatual Tatis. The buoner that is done
the sooner we Eliall escape from Buf-
fering from the tacts and the sooner
our men of business will be free to
thrive by the law of nature (the na-
ture of free business) instead of by
the law of legislation and artificial ur-‘

rancement
Businc'.s Not Norma!.

We have seen tariff legislation
wander very lur afield in cur day —

1 very far indeed irom the held in which ,

i our prosperity might have had a nor-
J mal growl li and 8ti:nt:tytibn No one
. who looks the hi*;* squarely u. the 1

] lace or knows unyihing that la’s be ,

 nonth t’.’.i .•iirfnce bl afijon can fail to |

| iHteeive tin* pr.nc.ples upon which)
L rocfiu tariff i‘-K . has U*n • 0
; has. .1. WV lone aKo U bryo .U I ||ml frnln th„

the

mnet build up tradd, especially for-
eign trade. We need the outlet and
the enlarged field of energy more
than we ever did before. We must
build up Industry as well and must
adbpt freedom In the place of arti-
ficial stimulation only so far as It will
build, not pull down. In dealing with
the tariff the method by which this
may be done will be a matter of Judg-
ment, exercised Item by item.
To some not accustomed to tbe ex

cltemeuts and . responsibilities of
greater freedom our methods may In
some respects ahd ' atc somo points
seem heroic, but remedies may be
heroic and yet be remedies. It Is our
business to make sure that they are
genuine remedies. Our object Is clear.
If our motive is above Just challenge
and only an occasional error of Judg-
ment Is chargeable against us, we
shall be fortunate.

We are called upon to render tbe
country a great service In more mat-
teru than one. Our responsibility
bhould be met and our methods should
be thorough, bh thorough as moderate
and well considered, based upon tbe
facts aa they are, and not worked out
as if we were beginners. We are to
deal with the facts of our own day,
with t he facts of no other, and to
inakd; laws which square with those
facts. It is List, indeed it is neces-
sary, to begin with the tariff. 1 will
urge nothing upon you now at "’the
opening of your session which can ob-
scure that first object or divert our
energieu from that clearly defined
duty. At H*later time I may take the
liberty of calling your attention to re-
forms which should press close upon
the heels of the tariff changes, if not
accompany them, of which the chief
1b the reform of our banking and cur-
rency law's; but Just now 1 refrain.
For the present, I put these matters
on one side and think only of this one
thing — of the changes Iu our fiscal
system which maj ̂ best serve to open
'once more the free channels of pros-
perity to a great . people whom we
would serve to the utmost and
throughout both rank and file.

WOODROW WILSON.
The White House. April 8, 1913.

NEWS FROM THE

STATE CAPITOL

REP. MIDDLETON RESENTS THE
CHARGES AGAINST HIM IN

RESOLUTION

REFERS TO WARNER AS MODERN
GOLIAH

Short Ballot Measure Fails to Re-
ceive Sufficient Votes and le Dead

For Present Session. Boiler

Bill Passed House

[By Gurd M. Hayes.]

Rep. E. T. Middleton of Flint caused

another senatlon in the house when
the explanation of his interview charg-

| ing liquor interests in the house with
I cutting tfiu appropriation ol the School

for the Deaf to punish him for uetiv-
I ity in opposition to the liquor traffic,

Attorney General Fellows lice Xurn-
isfced tbe senate with an opnlion in
which he holds that the Burke bill
which prohibits liquor dealers from
extending credit for purchases of
liquob In less than a quart, is uncon-
stitutional. lie holds that under the
terms of the bill the legislature as-
sumes police powers and declares lhat
such legislation is repugnant to the
state and federal constfiutions. The bill
bus passed tbe house and is ready for
final action In the senate. House
members are considerably disturbed by
the opinion Attorney General Fellows
has furnished the senate to the effect

that each county with a moiety of the

ratio of representation fixed by the
house in its bill reapportioning its rep-

resentative districts, is entitled lo u

separate representative.
The moiety Is 14,051 and under the

opinion the following counties which
are grouped with other counties must
be given separate representatives, un-

der the opinion; Cheboygan, Emmet,
Alpena, Antrim, Charlevoix, Wexford.
Osceola, Mason, Oceana, Newaygo and
Iron. If Fellows’ opinion is followed

the whole system of representative
will have to be changed or the repre-
sentation of Wayne and other (oimt-
ies reduced. The constitution prohib-

CONSTIPATION
Mun yon's Paw-Paw

Pills are unlike all oth-

er laxatives or cathar-

tics. They coax the
liver into activity by
gentle methods, they
do not scour; they do
not gripe; they do not

weaken; but they do
start all the secretions

of the liver and stom-
ach iu a way that soon
puts these organs in a
healthy condition and

corrects constipation. Munyon’s Paw-Paw
Pills are a tonic to tbe stomach, liver and
nerves. They invigorate instead of weaken;
they enrich tbe blood instead of impover-
ishing it; they enable the, stomach to get all
the nourishment from food that is put into
it Price 25 cents All Druggists.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Do you realize the fact that thousands

of women are now using

MUN YON S
PAW -PAW
PILLS _

Sphinxee.
An American archaeologist U

to have solved the riddle of the
by boring Into its bead and rem
tbe sand. Many a sphinx would M
one no longer after the head was sub-
jected to a similar process. Not **»
til after Its head was bored Into wao
It suspected that the sphinx-head ha
Egypt was hollow. It Is so with manor
other ^ sphinxes. — SL Louis Globn»
Democrat

was read a few dayc agu. .

Middleton opened with nu attack on ils con»i»ttnB of more than

j lt'-|>. D. G. K. Warner whom he styled
1 the champion ot the liquor i.iteresta
and the modern Goliah of the legis-
lature. "1 was very much surprised to

! learn of the resolution put in by Rep.
Warner" said Middieton. "I think the

J condemnation in Mr. Warner's reso-
lution was unjust and unfair. It
seems to me that this modern Goliah
of the house who for several years has
posed as the champion of the liquor
interests and now posing as injured in-
nocence, has seized this opportunity
to stir up opposition against me and
put me in a false light with my fellow
members in the house ".

100 members.

FAMILY NAMES OF

Royal Personages Descended Mostly
From Counts, Existing Long Be-
fore Surnames Came Into Use.

Rep. Newell Smith's bill ameuding
tbe soldiers exemption act to put the
burden of exemption upon the state_ rather than the local aseessmeut fell

RHYAl TY k-v tlie wayside in the renewal of the^ ' 1 old legislative fued between Rep.
Smith and Rep. Moore. Those two
members have ben in several tilts re-
cently and when the Smith bill came
up Hep. Moore dragged out his ax and

Tire royal families of Europe base I «'™“ed®d <« 11(1 11 *>»> ut decapitation,
not generally a surname because *"oor<' *Klll pi' uty ol assistance.

! nioHtly (unlike the English houses cf *u,liae Tmd jus. g*vcn the old «ol-
Stuart and Tudor, which were the re- di«‘r-s *20,000 for a trip to Gettysburg

' rpeotive surnames of the first king of ! was in a particularly patriotic
i-ach house before he ascended the ; 0’iune 0j mind and after R‘‘p. Moore
throne! they are descended in the j hud’ made t; s.irring address, sentiment
male line from somn territorial | seemed pretty strong against the
(dints existing long previous to the Smith measure. The motion to

Then- were times when 1 stood up-all
ni&lit nml scratched. 1 was Lrounled . , ......
about three weeks, during which time i 1,10 iRodest notion of \ k> M t;ng
1 used - , which seemed to Uo-.mo i industries ol the country and iuo\ed
no good whatever. Then, finally, I boldly forward to the idea that they
thouKht of trying Reslnol Soap and were -entitled to the direct patronage
Kpiinoi Ointment. As soon as I np- ! of the government. For a Jong time—
piled Rcslnol Ointment I lelt much re-
lief After using it a lew times, I no-
ticed the soro spots slowly fading
my, and in about a month I was
cured completely.”

The soothing, healing balsams la
Reilnol Ointment' and Reslnol Soap,
penetrate every tiny pore of tbe skin,
clearing It of all Impurities, driving
my eczema, rashes, ringworm, gworL
uli, and other eruptions, and making
P'mples and blackheads Impossible,
frsacrlbed by physicians for •eighteen

For free samples write to DepL
IK. Reslnol, Baltimore, Md. Ever?
fruggiet sells Reslnol Ointment (BM
*fid Reslnol Soap (25c)« or aent by
Parcel post on receipt of prloa.

Good AM Bemud
aids to good healtli-^and to the
strength, comfort and cheerful-
ness which depend on thecondi*
«°n of health— are the famous,
une-tested, safe and speedy

BEECMM’S
PILLS

•cM •»M7wUr«. la Won, lOe* XS*

PARKER'S
HAIR SALAAM

"A omen may look good without bt*
*«*cu8ed of good' look*.

-iV \ * * V ”1 '

Pellets, small, eugai^oated,

inhaI & woman doesn't know about
**«hbor is just what whs wants io

"•<* out. •

jJh'n yo^Tecilike calling a nan a
tk, *° t0 'bo telephone and then

your miad. - T

fibck-i
•Hq m

in Delaware.

understand your father

0ney ln ^ whaling industry.
It W1 'That B ri«hl- He was sher-
iv. *7* paid for doing Blunts at

i fc^^PPing-poet.

Access sag
tgagesSB’.
. Dr. Pierce'e

Medical Discovery

ii time so long that the men uow active
in public policy hardly remember the
conditions that preceded it— we have
sought Ln our Laiiff schedules to give
each group of manufacturers or pro-
ducers what they themBelves thought
that they needed in order lo
maintain n practically exclusive
market as against the rest of the
world. {lonscJoualy or unconsciously,
we hove built up a »et of privileges
and exomptAoas from competition be-
hind -Which It was easy by any. even
ths crudest, forms of combination u>
organize monopoly; uniil at last noth-
ing is normal, nothing is obliged to
stand tho teats of efficiency and econ-
omy. iu cur world of big business, but
everything thrives by concerted ar-
rangement. Only new principles of
action will nave us from a final hard
crystallization of monopoly and a
complete loss of th«‘ intiuemes that

I quicken enterprise and keep iude-
1 pendent ener;,y alive.

It is plain what those principles
must be. We must aboUph JrTTrytHTav.
that bears even tho etmblanc.e of pri\- |
jjcge or of any kind of artificial ad-
vantage, and put our business men
and producers under the stimulation
of a constant necessity to be efficient,
economical, and enterprising, masters ;

of competitive supremacy, better
workers and merchants than any ia
tbe world. Aside from the duties laid
upon articles which we do not. and
probably cannoL produce, therefore,
and the duties laid upou luxuries and
merely for the sake of the revenues
they yield, the object of the tariff du
ties henceforth laid must be effective
competition, the whetting of Ameri-
can wits by contest with the wits of

tike rest of tho world.
Development, Not Revolution.

It would ho unwise to move toward
this end headlong, with reckless
haste, or with strokes that cut at,tbe
very roots of what has grown up
amongst us by long process and at
oar own invitation. It doca not alter
a thing to upset It aud break It apd
deprive It of a chance to change. :lt
destroys It. We must make changes
ttf our fiscal laws. In our fiscal system,
whose object la development, a more
free and wholesome development, not
revolution or upset or confUBion. w o

i Woman in New Sphere.
Oporto is the oaly city in Portugal

that can boast of having a feminine
health inspector, a woman having
been appointed by the government to
a sublnspectorsblp in the deP^true“
of pubUe health. Another atrlkinf »P-

period in which i-te somewhat mod-
ern custom of surnames prevailed.

V derives In the male
line from the ancients counts of Wet-
tin (nourishing in the tenth century),
afterwards ̂ electors of Saxony, dukes
of Saxe Coburg. Gotha, etc. His an-
cestors In tho male line wore of the
house of Este, one of whom, Azo of
Este. married early in the tenth cen-
tury the daughter and heiress of
Guelph, duke of Bavaria, from which
match sprang In the male line the
dukes of Brunswick-Luneuburg. after-
wards electors of Hanover, and kings
of Great Britain. The members of
the royal family are described by
their princely titles In proceedings
in the house of lords, and no allusion
Is made to any surname — for In-,
stance, they sign the tost roll merely
by their personal or Christian name,
and we know nothing of any surname
which appertained by right or by
usage, to her late majesty, Queen Vic-
toria. or to his majesty King
George V.

Bermuda Fish.
At the market during a recent week

many handsome fish were to ho seen,
several of them taken by American
tourists, and afterward presented to
the fisherman who "took them out.”
Large* amber-jacks and bonitocs, splen-
did game fish and chubs, as plucky

"fighty” a fish as ever took bait,
were well represented.
Among the others seen cm the mar-

ket hooks and elsewhere were blue-
fish. yellow-tails, red snappers, gray
srtappers, butterflsh, gags, hamlets,
‘lilues," salmon and black rockflsh;
porgles and red rockfish. "Nigger
fish." the long ago despised finny
midget, has been metamorphosed to
the now much sought after "choicest
of the choice” of sba delicacies, the
"butter fish." — Bermuda Colonists.'

"Soft” Job for Constsble.
Pension are not the only things com-

manded and forgotten. An inqulsltivs
member of the British house of com-
mons was struck one day by the pres-
ence of a policeman in one of the lob-
bies. He wondered why this particu-
lar lobby should always have a guar-
dian strolling up and down, anc^ made
Inquiries. Tlje records of the bodse
were searched and it was found that
50 years previously, when the lobby
was being decorated, a policeman had
been stationed there to keep members
from soiling thoir clothes. The order
never having been countermanded, ths
constable hud kept his beat for half
a century. .«

bra and LUbom The Mr
la question has bet » inpolntrd to nu
tit chair la Ourtr philosophy.

Keeping Mind In kondttlon.

No mind is first class that is not
continually reading books and con-
versing with men that require an ef*
fort to be understood. The novol-
soaked intellect, gormandising upon
easy reading, grows flabby. - ,

Of the "Bacchae" of EuHpIdss.
A thing Clever to be

scarcely to be understood,
as tho last witness to a beauty
which the secret was lost and tho an-
cient mold broken.— Gilbert Murray.

oi Kunpiuca. .
>e done again,
rtood. recognised
to a beauty ot

strike out all after tin* enactlnt- Claus'?

prevailed in committee of the whole
and Rep. Smith's atlcuipt to resus-
citate the measure on a record, vote
cu the question of concurring in the ac-

tion of the committe; was a failure.

The boiler inspection bill which has
been presented in other sessions and
facetiously termed a measure to create
Jobs and to further the intrests of the
boiler insurance companies, has passed

the house. In order to get the votes
however, the backers of the measure
exempted about everything but fire-
leas cookers and incubators.
A« usual, the farmer’s vote was ob-

tained by exemptions. Under the bill
the traction engine, which experts in-
sist is responsible for 80 per cent of

the boiler failures involving the loss
of life and the limb, is not included
under the provisions of the bill,' aud
lest there be some indirect reference
to the farmer’s motive power ufcit. the
bill was further amended to apply lo
all power used for sawing wood,
drilling wells, threshing and all other
agricultural work.

Owing to the fact that It lacked one
vote, the Mobile bill, relative to tho
rcgui&tion of fraternal insurance com-,

panics, was defeated in the house.
Friends of the measure announce that
they will renew* their fight in the near

future and express confidence that
they will be able to pass it. although

enemies of the proposition are exceed-
The bill places fraternal insurance

societies under state regulation, re-
quires the officials to make statements
lo members as to tbe exact standing of
the finances of tbe organlxation and
oblige the establishment of rates
which will provide stable insurance.

Already there are candidates In the
field for speaker of the house of rep-
resentatives for the session of 1915.
As a general rule the aspirants get
busy towards the close of one session,
lining up support for the session to
follow, and this year is uo exception to

the general rule.

Rep. James Heury from Battle ('reek
one of the republicans and a fourth
termer, has already announced that
he would like to preside over the de-
liberations of the house at the session

two years hence. As chairman of the
committee on railroads Rep. Henry
has made somewhat of a reputatiou
iq the house this year and he believes
that he will be able to land the re-
quired number of votes in case he is

returned iu 1915.

There is another iu the race, how-
ever,. who promises to make thjngs
exceedingly Uueresting for any of his
competitors aud that man is Rep.
Charles Weidunfellor, of Bloomlngdule,

Van Huron county. Thi» Is WeUloufcl-
ler’s first term iu Hit? house,' but liis
personal magnet ism uutl his ability as

an orator, has won him the position
us leader. of the first termors, and there

are many in the hcsiso who believe
I tjial Weidenfeller is the logical man
j to wield Hit* gavel at the next ses-
sion. The Van Buren county l-oun-

j seututive has led the light for all pro-
: gressivc measures ayd bus expressed
his opinious Iu a fearless and honest
manner. It will be a merry battle for
supremacy between Weidenfeller and
Henry rif they are both returned at the

next session, hut at the present time

it appears that Weidenfeller has »
slight lead. However, It is expected
that other candidates will appear be-
fore the close of the present session,

but if Weidenfeller can secure the
pledges of the younger republicans iu
the house he will he a hard man to
beat.

A Sckble Auliseptic Powder
as a remedy for mucouq membrane af-
fections, such aa son? throat, nasal or
pelvic catarrh, inflammation or ulcera-
tion, caused by female ills? Women
who have been cured say "it ia worth
its weight in gold." Dissolve lu water
and apply locally. For ten years the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. has
recommended Paxtine iu their private i
correspondence with women.

For all hygienic and toilet uses it has
no equal. Only 50c a large box at Drug- 1

gieta or sent postpaid on receipt of 1

price. The Paxton Toilet Co., Boston,
Mass.

BREAKING OUT ON LEG

Hilltop, Kan. — w About two years a*#
I began to notice a breaking out on aqr
leg. At first It whs very small M
soon it began to spread until It format
large blotches. The itching was ter-
rible and almost constant MaojV
nights 1 could not sleep at all. Afteff
scratching It to relieve the Itching R
would bum so dreadfully that t
thought I could not stand It. For near
ly a year I tried all kinds of salvsA
and ointment, but found no rellsdL
Some salves seemed to make It worst

IFuntll there were ugly sores, whloR
would break open and run.
"One day I saw an advertisement ef

Cuticura Remedied.. I got a sample of
tho Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Olnip
ment and began by washing the sonst
with the Cuticura Soap, then applying
the Cuticura Ointment twice a dayw
I noticed a change and got more
cura Soap and Ointment and In a tom
weeks I was cured. It has healed wm
nicely that no scar remains,” (Slgne4J|
Mrs. .Anna A. Lew, Dec. 17, 1911.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief — Permanent Cure
CARTER’S UTTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta-
ble — act surely
but gently on
the liver.
Stop after
dinner dis-
tress-cure
indigestion,
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

Senator Wood, Weadock, Fitzglb-
bon and George D. Scott led a de-
termiued fight to kill the etfectvlenesa

of the Copley corrupt pratices act,
when the bill was under consideration
lu the senate. The bill, which passed
the house, is designed to regulate the

use of money in elections, and would
prevent a candidate for any office from
spending in his campaign more titan
25 per cent of the salary attached to

the position to which he aspires.
They succeeded in getting but one I

amendment of importanco atached to |

the hill and this will be elminatcd '

when the bill comes tip on the order ct |

third reading, it is claimed.

--- -

BREAD FLOUR— Very Best
for Bread. You can buy
none better, no matter what
the name or price.

GRAHAM FLOUR— makes de-
licious Gems.

CORN MEAL — l.eautiful gol-
den meal scientifically made
from the choicest com.

SELF RAISING PANCAKE
FLOUR— the household fa-
vorite.

Flour
CANADA’S OFFERING
TO THE SETTLER

Cuticura Soap and Ointment soldi
throughout tho world. Sample of eacfc
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Addrsfll
post-cord "Cuticura, DepL L, Boston.*
Adv. _

The Course of Love.
"FI ret, he sued for love.”
"Then what happened?"
"She sued for damages.’'

A CLERGYMAN’S TESTIMONY*.!

The Rev. Edmund Heslop of Wig*
ton, Pa., suffered from Dropsy for »
year. His limbs and feet wars swol*
len and puffed. He had heart flnttar*

Ing, was dbo^
and exhausted ok
tho least exer-
tion. Hands and
feet were cold',
and he had suck,
a dragging sensn>
tion across UMh
loins that It wan-
difficult to movs.
After using $-
boxes of Dodd*

; kidney Pills the swelling disappear
! ed and he felt himself again. He say*
: he has been benefited and blessed by|
! the use of Dodds Kidney Pills. Sew*
j oral months later he wrote; I havw
not changed my faith In your remedy
since the above statement was author*
Ized. Correspond with Rev. E. H es-
top about this wonderful remedy.
Dodds Kidney Pills, 50c. per box afc

your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co*
Buffalo. N. Y. Write for Household'
Hints, also music of National Anthea*
(English and German words) and
cipes for dainty dishes. All 3 sent fra*.Adv. 4

Rev. E. Heslop.

Friends of the proposed short bal-
lot which would enable thp governor to
appoint all state officers with the ex-
ception of lieutenant governor, were
unabel to muster the two thirds vote
In the house required to pass the re-
solution to submit! this constitutional

amendment, and the proposition is
dead for the present session.

The house passed the Mobile hill
introduced by Rep. Ashley wMch regu-
lates fraternal insurance societies,
.obbyiats have spent considerable time
trying to v^kill this bill in the house.
Speaker Currie and several other vet-
erans voted against this pepgreseive
measure.

. The bill Introduced by Senator King
which is intended as a companion to
the Odell free text 'book bill, has been
passed by the senate. The King bill
requires publishers who sell books in
Michigan to give bond that they will
sell them as cheap here as they do in
Other states. Senator Straight opposed
the bill, claiming It was not practical.
Senator Odell who pushed the free

text book bill through the senate,
says he wQl ask the house committee
on educe' Ion to report out his bill atonce. ^

% -

Senator Odell believes that his free

text book bill which passed the sen-
ate, stands an excellent chance lu the
house. The bill as it passed the sen
ale requires school districts to furnish

free text books In the schools up tc
anfl including the eightjgrade, and may
furnish them for the high school
courses. Provision is made for the
people cf the district to vote on the
proposition of supplying free text
books in the higher grades.

Senator King’s bill, which is a com-
panion to the Odell bill, requires all
text book publishers to file samples of

their books with the state superinten-
dent of public instruction and file a
bond wHh the state treasurer that they
wil- sell their books at as low prices in

Michigan as they are sold e\aewbere in

the Uultikl States.
Although a majority of the mem-

bers on education of the house favoi
the uniform text book scheme, yet
members of it have stated that they
will give the senate bills fair treat-
.ment aud vote to report the bills out
for favorable consideration in Ihe
house.

The bill Introduced by Senator
Alswede providing for a trunk Urie

system of hlgwaya has been agreed to

in committe of the whole by the sen-

ate. Senator Woodworth had the bill
amended so as to provide for a road
across from Saginaw to Bad Axe, and
when the measure comes up on third
reading other seontors will Insist on
changes. ̂

The senate la Inclined to treat the
bill as a huge Joke, but It will prob-
ably pass

THE AMERICAN RUSH TO
WESTERN CANADA

IS INCREASING
Free* IXoraeateuda
In Ui«* new DlMrlCtft ol

N.sk.iuht-
*un ami Aib<-i;u thorn
ttrf iImuisbiuK ol Kr,*o
HoiuttaU-uu* !• ft. nbu-h
to t In- tea n uu. k l tit* t* ii try
in 8 tour* timu will bi-
worth from (Ui toS25 p**r
i.cro. Tin's*- uro

__ n<];*iii<-<l to unuo
growing a ml rattU* muicn.
L\( kLI.tVT K»ILW.»V lillUTIH
In iuoiit *-n«cs the railway! In
Cantu!;* huto iM*«*n tiblli iu ad-
tun* c of •oiilriucnt. and lu a
hiu.it linn* Utrre will not bo a
hettlarwbo n*-*nl In- moro Uian
U u or twelve iuiio» from r line
ofrallwat. Hallway Kaloh are
ri-cn luted by Uovorrusom Ooxn-
UllahloU.

Social Co ml If Iona
Tbo American Beitlerih at borne
tn Weeiern Canada. He U not a
hirungrr In a strange land, hat-
ing nearly a million of bl> own
people already settled there. If
yon desire u» know wli> tbe con-
dition of the CunadisnHetUerle
pros per on a write and send for
Ulamtare, rates, eio., to

M. V. Mclnnea,
171 leffertoa Ate.. Detroit, Mich.

{Canadian Government Agent, or
trees Snpwrlutendeot off
i migration, Ottaww, C«»»4«

Heredity.
"That girl has such

voice."

"That's because her father mad* Id*
money lu ateel.”

ImportanV to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle off

CASTOKIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that tt

Bears the

Signature of

In Use For Over SO Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Caatorifl

The* wife of a shiftless man ex-
cuses him on tho ground that he
means well.

Don’t buy water for bluing.
h almost all water.
Blue, llitt t.luo tbal's all blue.

Liquid bine
Buy Red Cross Bag

Adi.

Spring rain*. Leaky roofs. Mop Them. E-L
Roof IWtnt lu your Need. .Not lk*pe but
Paint. *0 years satlafartion. One contract
nearly Million uq ft. Tbut'a Proof. Kllswurth-
Lotve Roof Paint Co., Sheboygan. WUeoauln.

Cruel.
Chappy— I am going to try the rntn#

cure.

Daffy— What’s It got to wbrSf out

Mother Gray’u Street Powder* for
Relieve Fcwrluhneua. Uad Stomach. T«
Disorders, move and regulate the Bot
are a pleasant remedy for W or inn
Mothers for aa yearn They ara
to take children like them. They nerei
At all Druggist. 15c. Sample rRKX
dress, A. a Olmsted. Le Roy, N. X. A4W

W. N. DETROIT, NO.r15-i913.

Not Pure Food.
"Madge looks good enough to •at.**
“Be careful] They say she einplBf

artificial coloring matter." — Bootos
Transcript. ' % .

FOLEY KIDNEY BUS
Are Richest In Cusutiva Qualities

FOR BACKACHE. RHEUMATISM,
KIDNEYS ANO BLADDER

MtN*
wu-n

W. L. DOUGLAS
*3:20 *4.00

4:80 ANO *5^a
SHOES

FOR MEN AND WOMEN!

kWQMflA
.COWNTOSl

B£ST BOYS SHOES In
J2.00, 1 2. 60 an<i $3.00.

Tbe Urt«»t makare of
Men's $3JK>«ad $4.00

lakoas. Just a*
St and wear as

ii

II

I Iff joe eaud visit W. L. D* _ _ _

N'"v ~

TAM NO
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Comparative

Digestibility

of Food
Made with different Baking Powders

From a Series of Elaborate Chmical Tests:

An equal quantity of bread (biscuit) was made
with each of three different kinds of baking powder —
cream of tartar, phosphate, and alum — and submitted
separately to the action of the digestive fluid, each
for the same length of time.

The relative percentage of the food digested is
shown as follows:

Bread made with
Royal Cream of Tartar Powoer: _

1 100 Per Cent Digented |
Bread made with
phosphate powder: _

| Per Cent Digested |

Bread made with
alum powder: _

t 67% Per Cent Digested 1

These tests, which are absolutely reliable and
unprejudiced, make plain a fact of great importance
to everyone : Food raised with Royal, a cream of
tartar Baking Powder, is shown to be entirely diges-
tible, while the alum and phosphate powders are found
to largely retard the digestion of the food made from
them.

Undigested food is not only wasted food, but it
is the source of very many bodily ailments.

FRANCISCO VILLAGE.

Mias Mamie Sager, of Chelsea,
spent Sunday at home.

Walter Kalmbach, who is employed
in Detroit, was home over Sunday.

Milton G. Bohne has begun working
for Scherer Bros, in their general
store.

Albert- Walz and family, of Ann
Arbor, visited his brothers Jacob and
Louis Sunday.

Wm. Plowe and family went to
Jackson Friday to spend the week-end
with relatives.

Carl Koeltz, of Waterloo, called on
Francisco friends Monday on his re-
turn to Olivet College.

The Gleaners are unloading a car
load of salt which they purchased
through the clearing house.

W. H. Benton, who is in the employ
of J. B. Cole, Chelsea, spent Tuesday
in Francisco, doing some work for
Henry Frey.

Mrs. Amelia Mauer, of Clinton, has
been spending the week past with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Straub, and
with her sister, Mrs. Louis Walz.

Frank Helle, section foreman, has
had a gasoline engine fitted on his
hand-car. His men will surely appre-
ciate being propelled over the road
instead of having to “pump.”

Miss Anna Peterson, a student in
the Normal College, Ypsilanti, spent
the past week with her parents, en-
joying the spring vacation. She re-
turned Monday to resume her school
work.

The “poverty” social given by the
Gleaners Friday evening at their ball
was a most enjoyable affair. Every-
body was keyed for a good time and
had it. The costumes were most
unique and attractive. The judges
had difficulty In idecidinp the winners
of the prizes, but finally awarded
them to Mrs. Lizzie Schenk and A. C.
Brown. The evening was spent in
dancing. The arbor served its guests
with light refreshments.

A. L. STEGER,

Dentist.

Office, Keupf Bank Block. Chelsea, Michigan
Phone. Office, 82. 2r; Residence. 82. Sr/'

B. G. BUSH

Phyncian and Surgeon.

Officesin the Preeman-CumminffB block. Cbel-

DR. J T. WOODS,

Physician and Surgeon.

Office in the Staflan-Merkel block. Heeidencc
on Oongdon street. Chelsea. Michigan. Tele-
phone 114.

H. B. DEPENDORF,

Veterinarian

Offloe, second floor Hatch Si Durand block
Phone No. 61. Night nr day.

L. A. MAZE,

Veterinarian.

Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary College.
Office at Chas. iMartin’a Livery Barn. Phone
day or night. No. 20 .

B. B, TURNBULL,

Attorney at Law.

Office, Freeman block. Chelsea. Michigan.

JAMES S. GORMAN,

Attorney at Law.

Office. Middle street east. Chelsea. Michigan

H. D. WITHERELL,

Attorney at Law.

Offlcee. Freeman block.] Chelsea. Michigan.

ANN ARBOR— William Norgate,
an aged resident of this city dropped
dead at the seventh ward polling
place Monday just after casting his
vote. He has been an invalid for
three years, following a stroke ot
paralysis.

BRIDGEWATER— The Lancaster
Sunday school will begin this year on
the first Sunday in May instead of
the first Sunday in April and will con-
tinue a month later in the fall. This
is on account of the usual bad roads
ami rainy weather in April.

ANN ARBOR— Mrs. Anna Kern
died here Saturday after a short ill-
ness. She was 93 years old and ban
been a resident of this city since 1830.
She leaves three aged sisters, one
brother and 10 children, 31 grand-
children and njne great-grand child-
ren. .

MANCHESTER— Chas.Trefethern’s
shop which has been used by. Mc-
Cusker the egg buyer, was discover-
ed on fire about 7 o’clock last night.
It had gotten well under way when
an alarm was sounded and the boys
got the chemical engine out and laid
out two lines of hose, and the fire
was extinguished before much dam-
age was done. The cause of the
blaze is unknown.— Enterprise.

ANN ARBOR-A suit in the circuit
court on behalf of Sophia Bird of this
city against the D. J. «fc'C. for $10,000

8. A. MAPES,

Funeral Director and Emb&lmer.

Fine Funeml FurnUhlngs. Calls answered
promptly night or day. Chelsea. Michigan.
Phone 6.

GEORGE W. BECKWITH,

Real Estate Dealers.

Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.
Offloe in Hatch-Durand block. Chelsea. Michi
tan.

STIVERS & KALMBACH,
Attorneys at Law.

Ofnlral law practice In all courts. Notary
Public In the office. Office in llatch-Durand

block. Gheleea. Michigan. Phone 63.

GHA8. 8TKINBACH

Harness and Horse Goods

Repairing of all kinds a specialty-
iu Madcal Inctramentj of all kim]H
Music. Htclnbach Block. Chelsea.

Also dealer
and ttheet

E. W. DANIELS, *

General Anctioneer.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. For information ca
at The Standard offloe, or addressGregory, Mich
Igan, r.t.d.1. Phone connections. Auction bills
and tin cnpelfnrnlshed free.

Use the T13^A.VI!3L]3RS
RAILWAY GUIDE

PRICE 20 CENTS
491 a. DEARBORN ST., OHIOAOO

gust. She was badly hurt and for
some time was not expected to re-
cover. She claims that the accident
was caused by the negligence of the
motorman and his failure to run his
oar at a legal rate of speed.

SALINE-rPrompt work checked
and extinguished what easily might
have been a serious fire in the busi-
ness district on Tuesday. Abont noon
the rear of the interurban waiting
room was discovered to be on fire,
and on account' of a strong wind at
the time, the prospects for the com-
plete ruin of that building as welj^ as
much surrounding property seemed
sure. The alarm was given, “Old
Faithful” manned by a willing ..crew
was put in commission, and inside of
half an hour it was all over.— Ob-
server.

ALBION— V. C. Hindelang of this
city, who is a pigeon fancier and
member of the national association,
sent a letter of inquiry to the organ-
ization’s headquarters in Philadelphia
recently, to ascertain, if possible, the
identity of the bird killed by a
chicken hawk on the Stem farm, near
this city, about two weeks ago. Mr.
Hindelang sent in the number found
on the bird’s leg, on a brass tag, U.

178-11, and received reply that the

SHOE REPAIRING
Quickly and Neatly Done.
Work Guaranteed .Satis-
factory. Prices Reasonable

CHAR SCHMIDT

LIMA CENTER NEWS.

Mrs. A. Streiter spent Friday in
Chelsea.

Mrs. Mary Hammond spent Sunday
in Chelsea.

Mrs. Samuel Bohnet #as a Lima
visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Addison* Webb spent
Sunday in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Combs spent
Sunday in Chelsea.

Mrs. Etta Stocking, of' Detroit
visited here Friday.

Leigh Whalen, of Detroit, called
on Stowell Wood Sunday.

Mrs. James Hannon and daughter
were in Ann Arbor Friday.

Mrs. John Streiter, of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday with Mrs. A. Streiter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Belser jr., of
Chelsea, were Lima visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Hoffman and son, of
Francisco, was a Lima visitor Sun-
day.

Miss Blanch Poor, of Chelsea, was
the guest of Gladys Whittington Sun-
day.

Miss Marion Remnant, of Chelsea,
visited Ella Kaercher Friday and Sat-
urday.

Mrs. N. Poor and Mrs. Wm. Poor,
of Chelsea, called on Mrs. A. Streiter
Sunday.

Mrs. Jap.. Whalen spent Thursday
in Sylvan with her grandmother,
Mrs. Fisk.

Annie Wolff, of Chelsea, *pent
few days of last week with her sister,
Mrs. John Steinbach.

SHARON NEWS.

Miss Jennie Dresselhouse has gone
to Jackson to clerk in a store.

Thayer Finch, of Ypsilanti, visited
his sister, Miss Dorothy Finch, Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Troltz, of Iron
Creek, spent Wednesday with Wm.
Troltz.

Several from here were in Man-
chester Sunday where they attended
the funeral of Mrs. John Bruestle. She
was a former resident of this place
and moved to Manchester about four
years ago.

The business meeting of the Young
People’s Association of Rowe’s Corner
church was held at the home of Miss
Esther Koebbe last Friday evening.
Refreshments were served and a
pleasant evening was spent.

Mrs. Agnes Oberschmidt died last
Wednesday, aged 78 years. Her
funeral was held at Sharon Center
church Saturday. She will be great-
ly missed by her neighbors and friends
where she has lived so many years.

UN A DILL A NEWS.

L. Harris was in town Monday.

A. C. Watson was in Chelsea Tues-
day.

School is closed for a week’s vaca-
tion.

Mrs. Mollie Smith, of Ionia, is a
guest at the home ot W. T. Barnum.
Mrs. Wm.

daughter, Mrs
Parma.

Pyper is visiting her
. Walter Bowersox, of

THE TESTJOF MERIT

Chelsea People Are Given Convincing
Proof.

No better test of any article can be

made than the test of time and this
is particularly true of a kidney medi-

cine. Doan’s Kidney Pills have stood
this test and stood it well. What
better proof of the merits of this
remedy could you demand, than the
statement of a Chelsea resident who
used it successfully and tells of last-
ing results. *
Read the following:
Mrs. S. J. Trouten, McKinley St.

Chelsea, Mich., says: “Several years
jo I suffered from kidney trouble.

..Jy back was lame and sore and I had
headaches and dizzy spells, during
which I had to grasp something for
support. Doan’s Kidney Pills cured
me at that time and now some years
later, I can say that the cure has
been lasting. I occasionally take a
few doses of Doan’s Kidney Pills to
keep me in good health. Doan’s Kid-
ney Pills are fine and I do not hesi-
tate to confirm my former endorse-
ment.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents., Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name— Doan’s— and

take no other. Advertisement.

'WE HAVE AH
ASSORTMENT

Princess Theatre.

The management of the Princess
theatre announce the following book-

1 Tuesday, April 16, “Billy’s Burglor,”
a two-real Vitagraph.
Wednesday, April 16, “The Dayton

Flood," and two other reels^
Thursday, April 17, Shakespeare s

“As You Like It,” three-reels.
Tuesday, April 22, “The Great Steep-lechase.” ..

Wednesday, April 23, “From the
Manger to the Cross,” special feature
attraction, Kalem’s six-reel master-

P Thursday, April 24, “A Nation’s
Peril,” two Pathe American reels.

Try the Standard “Want” Advs.

is absolutely assured to every
Graduate in Business or Short-
hand from the DETROIT BUSI-
NESS UNIVERSITY— the old-
est, most reliable and most in-
fluential Business School in our
State. Write us for particulars.
Address E. R. Shaw, President,
65 West Grand River Ave., De-
troit, Mich.

Wm. May, who has been spending
the winter in Florida, is visiting rel-
atives here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Richmond spent
Saturday and Sunday with relatives
in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Marshall are
moving into the house owned by Mrs.
Mame Weston.
The Ladies’ Aid Society of the M.

E. church met with Mrs. A. C. Wat-
son Wednesday.

SYLVAN HAPPENINGS.

Miss Elsa Koch spent last week
with hef sister in Detroit.

Mrs. Albert Widmayer spent a few
days of last week with relatives in
Sharon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lowry a
children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Hathaway.

Miss Mildred Cook began teaching
in the Waltrous district Monday, in
place of Miss Blaich, who has resign-
ed.

Miss Mary Weber entertained . the
following guests at a week-end house
party: Miss Alma Burns, of Adrian,
Miss Reah Woodworth, of Jackson.
Misses Grace and Aulene Weddel, of
Battle Creek, Miss Rose Donahue, of
Detroit, Carl Bush and Mrs. Charles
Lefever. of Ann Arbor, Emmett and
Dennis Donahue, of Detroit, a
Theodore Weber, of Ann Arbor.

NORTH FRANCISCO.

Walter Kalmbach, of Detroit, spent
Sunday at home.
Mrs. H. J. Kruse returned from the

hospital at Anu Arbor last Thursday.
Mrs. Wm. Maurer and daughter, of

Clinton, visited her parents the last
of the week.
Mrs. W. Richards, of Ypsilanti. was

a guest at the home of William
Locher last week.
Mrs. Fred Centner and Mrs. Faulk-

ner, of Lima, were recent guests at
the home of Mrs. Fred Menslng.

DEXTER TOWNSHIP.

WATERLOO DOINGS.

Reuben Moeckel and Emory Leh-
mann were Stockbridge visitors Tues-
day.

The Swastika Club met last Friday
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bradly.

Mrs. Ezra Moeckel and daughter
spent the last of the week with her
mother here.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Huttenlocher,
of near Munith, spent Friday at the
home of C. A. Barber.

Arthur Waltz has moved his house-
hold goods to the farm he recently
purchased of Chas. Vicory.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Moeckel and
son, spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Schaible, of Sylvan.

Miss Isabella Gorton, of Ypsilanti,
and Walter Koeltz, of Olivet, spent
last week with their parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Beeman and
family attended a birthday party
given one day last week in honor of
his father at the home of his brother,
Ed. Beeman. of Jackson.

bird in question was owned by Kit
Voonsocket, R. I. The “U.

refers to the fact that the bird is
Taylor,
S.”
owned by a member of the national
association, and it is likely that Mr.
Taylor was flying this birti from some
point in the west when it was run
down and killed by the hawk. Mr.
Hindelang has written Mr. Taylor to
learn the place from which the bird
started on its long flight.— Recorder.

* 1_ --- .-Notice?*-

The report that has been given out
that the Baptist Society charges $7
for the use of the ebnrch lor funeral
services is an error. The church is
alwaysbpened on such occasions freely
and without charge.

By Order of Baptist SOfiWBy.

LYNDON CENTER.

Mrs. H. S. Barton is visiting her
sons in Detroit this week. j

Miss Winifred McKune is home this
week caring for het mother, who is
ill.

Jacob Waltz, who was so severely
injured some time ago, is reported as
slowly improving.

Miss Ruth Blake, of Ann Arbor, is
spending her vacation with Mr. and
Mrs. James Hewlett.

Wm. and James Hewlett were call-
ed to Ann Arbor the first of. the week
by the sudden death of Wm. Norgate,
a l>rother4n-law.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Schmidt have
moved to the farm of their son-in-law,
William Fischer, near Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt have been resi-
dents of this township for many years
and their sriends regret their removal
from this community.

For Hair Health
If Rexall *•93“ Hair Tonic doco

not improve the health of pour
acalp and hair, wo will pop for
what you use during the trial.

We could not so tronfhr endorse
Rexall “OS” Hair Tonic and oontiaue
|o Mil it to the Mme people if it did
not do all we claim. Should it net
prove entirely satidactory our eue-
tomers would Iom faith in ua* wo
would lose their patronace, and out
pneinen would nufar.

If pour hair i» falling put prrPU
luff* #np acalp trouble, we behave
Rexall “93” Hair Tonic will do mo« ,
to eradicate the dandruff, givelMahb
to the acalp. atiniulate pew hato
growth and pitrent premature bald?
omb than any other human agency.
We want you to malm ue prove

this. We ask you to vidk no
whatever. Buy a bottle of

back the money you paid u for It, i

thS r ’JvSW SfbSS
baoST We won’t obfiSte you ip
any way. We will take your mere
word. Could anything be more fairf
Could we do anything more to prove
our belief in Rexall •'93” Hair Tonic;
and our honesty of purpose la reoom*
mending it to youf
Rexair’93” Hair Toole is as pleas-

ant to uae as spring water and has
but a faint,- pleasing od*. It com*
la two riaes of botUea. 60o and $1.00.

Too can buy Rexall “91” Hair To*
to this community only at our stofu:

L I. FREEMAN CO.
Michigan

n > When you go into a mar-
ket to buy you don’t some-
times know just what you
want. If you find a good
assortment of choice meats to
select from, you’re more apt
to be^satisfied with your pur-

. chase" and will come again.
, That’s one reason why wo
want you to be suited.

Phone 59

Fred Klingler

You Should

Know All

About it —
We sell paint — so we
muaf know a good deni about it.
You pay for it, therefore you
ought to know ns much or more
than we. Do you know there are
scores of paints oq the market
loaded with adulterants ? We do.
That’s why we recommend

ECKSTEIN
WHITE LEAD

~U)oitk Boy Peimlfr Trad+Nark)

and urge you to have your painter
mix your paint on the job. You need no
further guarantee of purity when you see

, the Dutch Boy Painter on a White Load
package. White lead paint has been the
standard for years. It lasts long and
protects the wood thoroughly. Come to
us for your paint supplies, urn]

Ask for our Painting Points

containing colpr schemes and many
helpful painting suggestions.

(®)

'1

“Rough hauling ?

“I don't mind. This is

a Studebaher Wagon'
—that’s why I bought it. I noticed that
men were using the Studebaker where-
ever the work was hard-hauling steel
girders in the city logs in the woods,
stone in the quarry, ’ * *

*n tOUf^ w*^1 “Studebaker dealer, he'a
a good man to know.” ’ e 8

Dump Wasoo,
Sumy.
Ham m.

See oar Doalor or write tu.

STUDEBAKER South BendWWYOIK CHICAGO nATT.. DeiUl, IllCL

1 'Wy* '*.*•*>— .k--

Ibis is the

Stove Polish

YOU
Should Use

•fT’S different from
others < because more
care is taken In the mak-

ing and the materials used are
of higher grade.

Black Silk
Stove Polish
MakeiabHHUDt.8ilkypoli8hthatdoer.not
rub off or du«t off, and the khino lusts tour
times as long as ordinary stove polish.
U«cd on aumpie stoyes and sold i,y

U •> trial. Um fton yourpnokstovs

TOrrB^H\rJSsPoV.x,rourm^
In liquid or paata-one quality.

BLACK snjl£EKSSH W0R»
Um Bfaek IHk Ah;l>2*«|lran Enam.i on crstsi,
regular*. *toTa ptpaa-Pr«v.nu ru-uti*.

Get .1 Can TODAY

Foley
KID]

PHIS,

Backache

Rheumatism

Kidneys and Bladder
Conlain no Habit Forming Drugs

For Silo By III Druggists

Chelsea fireenlio*

CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elvira Clark-Visel

Phone 180 — 2-1 l-s FLORIST

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackaon.Chelaea. Ann Arbor. Ypsilanti
and Detroit.

umTao CARH.
For Detroit 7 ;46 a. m. and every two lioun

to 7:46 p. ra.
For Kalamazoo 8:10 a. m. and every two houn

to6:K)p. m. For Lansing 8 :M)p. m.
LOCAL OARS.

East bound— 6:03 am. and every Hwo tiours to
8:03 pm.: 10:11pm. To Ypsilanti only. 11:U

pm.
West bound— 5:56 am, and every two hour*
to 11:55 pm.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Ralim- and st

Wayne for Plymonth and Northville.

Statement of the Ownership,

management, circulation, etc., of The I'liel***
Standard, published weekly at Chelsea. Michi*
gan, required by the Act of August a. 1'Jlk— 1 •-'j v II w 4*Wv Wt ilUAMDk Mil ! r !

Note— This statement is to be made hi dupli-
ate. both copies to be delivered by the publiiwr

to the postmaster, who will semi one cow to
the Third Assistant Postmaster General (Divi-
sion of Classificatioh), Washington I>. and
retain the other in the flies of the post oftlce.
Editor. O. T. Hoover. Chelsea. Mich.
Managing Editor, A, W. Wilkinson, (’Ik'I**.

Mich.
Business Manager, O. L. Hoffman, (.'betas.

Mich.
Publisher. O. T. Hoover. Chelsea. M ich.
Owners, O. T. Hoover, Chelsea. Mich.. A.

Wilkinson. Chelsea. Mich.
Known bondholders, mortgagees, nisi other

security holders, holding 1 per cent or more ol
total amount of bonds, mortgages, or other
securities, none.

O. T. Hoovrr. Kd.itor,
Sworn to and subscribed before nw this 31st

day of March. 1913.
Gio. A. BbOole. Notary Public.

I My commission expires Jan. W, 1917)

Chancery Notice

STATE OF MICHIGAN, suit pending in the
Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw, in
chancery, wherein Addison J. Puller is complain-
ant and the unknown heirs at law of
Wilsey, are defendants. Satisfactory proof
pea ring to the Court by affidavit on file, that the
defendants are unknown, it is hereby orderw.
um1 l)M‘ “•d defendants appear and answer tnc
Bill of Complaint filed in said cause within sh
months from the date of this order.^ E. D. KINNE. Circuit Judge.JOT .or con., .1.1^
Business Address. Chelsea, Mich. »

Probate Order

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wush£
h*.*- At a session of the Probate Court w
““ County of Washtenaw, held at the Probate
°®°e in the city of Ann Arbor, on the 2vth da?
of March, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and thirteen.
Present. William H. Murray. Judge of I»rob*te.

Erma*L, ̂te^of the esta^ of Herbert h.ana
„ reading and filing the petition of Krosn-

Schenk, guardian of said estate, prayb*

real estate ‘described therein1 atwivate s5e for

Kin o’clock In the forenoon, at said I'robtf'
h£ appointed for hearing said petition-

And it la further ordered, that a copy of

tAtSaT H‘ MURRAY-JlMl*t of ,,rob*,e
B- Anna O’Nrill. Register. •*

Probate Order
JTAT* op MICHIGAN. County ofw* At » session of the probate court lor

o* Washtenaw, held at the prow*!
the city of Ann Arbor, on the “gStd&P* the year one thousand nine

hundred and thirteen. _ •

{Jjrent. William H. Murray. Judge of ProhMJ-
reatter of the estate of John G. Edward

^ reading and filing the petition of Wg
Mministraior of said estate, prwig

h? W be licensed to sell certain ^
described therein at private sale for

trihmP 01 pre*ervin* the estate and final dw

The Standard “Want” advs.
results. Try them.

2 ' '


